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uffim, si imar r. et, si. job*, B.a Educational Associatiofl (JulY 26-28, at Winnipeg),

IIn ii&UD on, et. I Jobs. Y. bas been received. The name8 -cf Dr. J. R. Inçh

Dr. A. H. MacKýay, Hon. J. W. Longley and Pri-
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Teiole 0of gi,;*Brunswick .
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ute»YàAgriculture, 
details are promiedatr
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IFt SOME teachers cannot find timetoolnees

sons on inseCtS, birds and plarfts, tbey should give

the REviaW to the larger acholars to read. Mr.

*Swayne's article in this nuniber on apparatis for

dmi collection of insects, Mr. RobinsoiI'5 titnely

referenceS -to early sprinig plants and how to know

then, Mr.- Allen's outlines of birds, wi.th othiers, mnay

help to n-taie nature students of many young people.

Tise contributors to the REvIE4v are successful

teachers, and they desire to help Qthers. Let tbem

belp you, if you are busy, in thé way mentioned

*above.

Copies may be obtainedý by addressing Chancellor
Harrison or the registrar of .the.University, Fred

ericton.

TilE three books containing the late Dr. Rard'I

works, nientioned in this nueiber, may be had-of

the publisher, Wm. Briggs, Toronto' at the follow-

ing prices: At Minas B-asin and Othe r Poemu,

$*r.oo; Son gWaves and Other Poenls, *x.qo; A

Treasury of Canadian Verse, $1.2ý
These arebeautifuli books, with choice titie

pages, clear prirut and attractive bindirig - a credit

te Canadian book niaking.. Thre ediucatiorial work

of Dr., Rand in Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and

Ontario, bis gift Of poetry and the criflcal taste

hibhe displayed in bis selectiors for TreaSu!y
of Canadian Verse will Pý.eswrF hlm mcmory ffeçsh

amolIg us. il___2_.

cast in its lot with'the Princc Ëdwaàrd Illad Ma a-

s~ine, and the resuit JO a prcijuSe .of incrnsed usefl-

ness and greater perinanelce4 The first conibinatiori

nuniber is at hand, consistifl- of 68, pages of varied.

reading matter with tweinty pageof' adverts

îng . TePE I. Magagine ba bes i xstence

for five years, under the excellenlt managemfeit Of

Mr. Archibald Irwin, and during that time bas donc
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good work by the publication of miany original
articles rclating to the island, froni able contributors,
and for this reason hias won. deserved popularity.
Mr. Irwin continues to edit and publish the combined
magazine, the educational interests being well looked
after by Mr. G. J. McCormac and his associate
editors.

THE Educational Institute of New Brunswick
will meet in St. John dturing tjîe last three days oi
J une. The outdine of an*intere-sting programme will
be found in another column. As it is two years
since the Institute met, a large attendance is looked
for, and tbe advautages off ered to teachers. of
clo sing their schools at the end of the week previous
to, the meeting will no doubt induce a large number
to be presexfl.

THE letter of tbe Rev. Hunter Boyd, on another
page, shows how the study of art may be made prac-
tical in our schools, and not only have an educational
value but create a love for the country and agricul-
tural pursuits. The after results of such a use of
pictures as bie bias outlined should be of far reacbing
extent, creating a more intelligent interest in nature,
a greater power of observation and imagination and
some cultivation of the artistic faculty. Mr. Boyd
has taken a great interest in the subject of art in
schools as well as 'in agricultural development, and
bis suggestions are worthy of careful consideration.

MR. PERCY J. SHAW,. instructor in nature worlc of
the Macdonald rural schools near Truro, Nova
Scotia, writes of the progress made in school gar-
<lens, and the iesults that may.be derived f ron tbem.
ýHe says: "The'scbool garden seems to furni.sb a
tbread on wbicb to attach a vast'amount of interest-
ing and profitable nature work, such as the study of
insects, injurious and heneficial, the study of weed1;,
the struggle for existence among plants, condition.i
of soil favorable and unfav/orable for plant growth,
etc. AIl this comes naturally when the pupil bias
started with the aim of growing plants. The garden
also ptovides an abundance of miaterial for botanical
and entomological work in the school room. It is a
great convenience to have this supply of material
near at band wben it is wanted."

If we. expect our children to live the beautiful,
and love the beautiful, we must surround tbem with
beamüiul influences in home and scbool. A child is.
educated by every influence with which hie comes in
contact, is being cbanged for better or for Worse
every moment of bis life. I pity tbe man who bias
no'pleasant recollections of bis school days. but bow
can he have.sucb bappy memories if bis scbool life'
is associated in bis mind witb a tumble-down build-
ing, a'barren school-room, and constant contention
to preserve the scbzif\ playgrounds f roin the
encroachmients of animalk and traînps ?-Supt.
Chas. R. Skinner, Ne'w York State.

The Schoolu of ýNfw Dhuln$Wlok.

The report of Chief'Superinterndent Dr. Inch on
tie schools of New 'Brunswick, for thé year ending
june 30, 1903, bias been received. Wbile the interL
est manifested in educational mâtters in .many
directions is very gratifying, Dr. Inch regrets that
the numiber of schools in operation during- the vear,
as well as the number-of pupils enrolled, bas fallen
off in comiparison with recent yeais. This decrease
has cbiefly affected the country schools, but it is
sbown that in the cities and towns where population
lias increased more rapidly than -in the country, the
school enrolment bias varied but littie- in, the .past
seven years.

Several causes. ?re veli for crie decreased
attendance: The difficulty of maintaining. certai
schools owing to scarcity of efficient teachera; the
prevalence of contagious diseases during tb'e past
fotir years; the changing of the age of ent ;rance
f rom five to six years;, and the neglect and indiffer-
ence of parents. The first and last are evidentlyte
most potent caiffle, and Dr. Inch bas some practical
recommendatioijs to make which should'receive the
attention of tboughtful business men. He refers. to
tbe fact tnat rarely, except in cities and towhà, 'is
the teacber's salary increased. Hence teachers leave
for more remunerative employments, or dr'ift away,
and novices take their plàces. He looka for
increased permanence by recognizing long service
and experience and reconimends that the provincial
grant be increased to first and second class teachers.
after two years of serviccv-ten per cent. each,,yèàr
until a maximum is reached of $200 a year for firat
class nmale teachers, $6o for second class mile,
$i5o for first class female, and $i20 for eeconfd
class female teachers. In addition to this àpecial
grants qhould be made to properly qualified teachers
of horticulture and agriculture as are now. given to,
those -teaching manual training and domestie ecoW-
omy. He further reconimends an increaae, in the
county fund and a better system of local assess-
ment, the latter to be made possible by the establish-
ment of parisb scbool boards, which would-take the
management out of tbe .hands of ilJiterate and
incompetent trustees and provide for a mort -intelli--
gent administration of the law, secure better sohool
privileges and increase the local*salaries of teachei's.
Dr. Inch very aptly observes that "Unleas the rite-
payers and trustees oôf districts can be infiuenced -i
sonie way to recognize the necessity of contributing
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much more Iiberally than beretofore, by local assess-
nient, te the salaries of teachers, any possible

inctas f rom the provincial revenues and the.

counity fund will fail to meet the exigencies of the.

case." -He suggests that "it might be well te, require

f roti districts a minimum sum equal te the mnpunt

of the. provincial grant and county fund combiýed.."
Tii. superintendent thinia that permission ought

te bu grant.d any schooi boirds that wish it to assess

their districts for the purpose ef supplyiug f ree tex-
books for -pupile.

Attention is drawn by the superintendeut and the

iuspectors te the proper observance of Arbor aud

Empire days. ,Inspector Steeves, in bis report, gays:
-in tention in the. future ~oexact more close-

ly dmuin the past cinpiac w4th thiespiritas weil

as the letter ef -the re*latiou regardiug Arbor day.

Ia view of the tact-tat for çigteen yemr Arbor

day bau each year been observed iu this Province,

there shouid' b. a very much larger anmber of
school gpouuds weli laid out tbaded sud ornenWe,

tih= csu ait present bu fouftd." This fact, couple

with ether reports of the. loose observance of the.

day sud that. trustees sud ratepayers do not Ïhare

la its observance, shôuld lead teachmr aaùdsehool
officers te talc. a, renewed interest in Arbor day.

Wben we plant a tree, w. are doiîng what w. car

te make lour planet a more wheieseuie sud bappiel

dwelliug place for those wbo coin. after us, if ÎIOi

for, ourslelvef. As you drop the. seed, as yen plan

the. sapling, your ieft baud bardly Icaiws *Wbat YOUI

ri gbt baud la doing. But nature kaiews, pnd il

timedbe power that sees and works iu seciWet wil

reward yÔu ope'nly. Y(ou have been vj'arued .aius

biding your.talent li a napki; but if your talerlttmke

the, tern of a maple key or an acorai, and,ý:f jeu

napkrin'-is a sbred o! tbe aPron tbat coverÎ 4tii. 4a

othe eartb," yen may bide it tiiere uaiblszed-; au'

wben you render'in your accouait, yen wil1 fiuid thl

your deposit bas been drawing conw0"li, interel

ail the. tinte. I bave written ManYves, but th

best *poens I bave produced are the. trees' I plante

on tiie hilside wbicii overiooked tbe broad mea~Owý

scalloped'sud reunded at *their edges bY 100pe

the .sin;UOtis Housatefllc. Nature fiaids nbYmel f

thern i the recurring iiasures of the. seabel

Winter stripsý thern et tueir orents, sud giv

thern, as it were, lu prose translation, and sumnio

re-ciothes theni in ail tbe splendid phrases of the.

i.afy iaaguage.-O. W. Roitn.

If Arbor day is flot observed as i-t should be aud

the resuits do flot appear li impreved and -orna-

mental'sehool grounids,. with abundance of de

trees, we shoulId flot b. discouraged but scekt eut

the. fault and goto *ork -witb a deternuifl5tiOfl. to

find a remedy. The Rmvxw bas a great nmny hints

'and suggestionis that wiUl heip ail its anst rOder.
Every teacher cati arrange dava befoneiatO, te

h ave flowcrs. for the adorn#nlett <if'the achool rooni;

to have the. rooai -neat anid etan, and the. preaulse

carefully cleared of every bitcf rub'*h Mhtny

have accumulated during the wiie -, to. aW>IU

pianted in wiudew box«e atS t , rwn .iat
may be , studied sud enjoyed later ln tisesse.

The exhularation tÏhat wMl corne te every t UXe

and sciodi f rSài batl uelg1t I

prepsatkM wilà c@minfù tt ltuui to a

- Along wltii ýti feeiIi# o "Irto *M losw
frein plaunlag. and wcrklug . ut 4onieWâ«g ha

everyone cmu do-sund eveiyéli.clau do whaW uet

*lined abov-chIU wi veanwywm id
interest sud les tha theY woWud Mie te soo li

other thinga. 'They WMI waat te igeow oitug

about - ree, and tis> .iy wit to e ,s"ail
iute blooÈM. 1%se utories of treés li thias ibte

duii lUavxw abd the. a" retkrmne tO la* ~

uaiprus Mo the O." yoit", i adi mthiu of 'ther

t beauty advle
r If treîs have beén plsue iu the. schW~ groon&x

inl former yegg1w am hesave been uucted for sud

ihave- not growu wetl,'î IÎ« 9Ô Ona rtpeti2gu "ha

t muatake.- S$WY thse couditiOtto!patg
s cariug for trees sud tri to have thée dtcu

r stand thèse CMudon. If Y Imm~lc tise 'ef Ô'
pa ttft sdt that it dbould 16i triated bie eltier UVluç

d creatures, ti1swe eipehint ManY be taido pmtl

Lt UI iss UOt--ai elii or, unapbe.Iftt rw

mt and thirile uuds their carý, DO&t yeat they s~

Sanxloi té plant auother. ,!O, a m uch .ol M i1

d they b. gtiled viith oM. vgoý i littié tiMi de

haif a d<>zea uncared î«ot Uti.11u4F

>f in tii.eerclu lesdtug. tp to sd luchd&* Arbo

)r day, sud u lt ain tinie', tihe pIMpil sould be tnpn*o

s.with thse a«iecaty of Wereèfiftg oaar feuesti, rn o

~sgreatest 9,urf~8o weglh ta> thi country. KIudos

er te animali, especly te thse birds whflc AN s 1ý

ýir fni te tihé faumer, shoùld duoW be ceanst1y*git
te get tii. tut resultu tram Arbor sud Bird diy.
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Culture and Agriculture.

IPRESIYTERIAN ÏMANSEWF E<, N. 13.,
MARCEI 28, 1904.

The Edit or Educationial Rcviezîy:

Dear Sir-During the past few weeks 1 have been
honored with requests for help in the selection of
miaterial for schoolroom decoration, or pictures suit-
able for composition-writing. A hi-ni of art pub-
lishers in Chicago* has.kindly agreed to sell a set of
twenty-five for the very moderate cost of' one dollar.
UL is not to be expected that the choice will suit al
tastes, and it is not claimed that the pictures are the
very best on the market, - but I know of none to be
had on equal terms. The manager suggests that it,
will sIlifice for your readers to enquire for the "H.
Il,., set and enclose $i. One haîf of the pictures are
iii color, and unmounted, but a cardboard miat wiîî
s uffice for some, and many are Worth a good frai-e.

The. Art for Schools' moveMient is hardly in -its
infancy in these provinces, and that is perhaps
scarcely .to be wondered at, as the greater portion of
the Dominion is still in the pioneer stage. How-
ever, a good beginning has been made in the North
West Territories,' owing to the efforts of the late
principal of the normal college at Reina. Then,
too, the inspector of -schools for Toronto, Mr. J. L.
Hughes, is a recognizeu authority on the matter, and
his pamphlet on the subject bas been helpful in
r.,oulding opinion and deserves to b-. more widely
known. Quite recently Supt. Dr. Inch, of Fred-
ericton, has exlressed his appreciation of the more
extended use of pictures.for the promotion of a love

of the beautiful in all its phases, and bas inserted a
à4use in the school registers referring to the de sir-

abilityof teachers using pictures.
But do we not need concerted action and co-opera-

(ion in this matter? Would it not be well to enable
educators', memibers of art associations, and workers
for social progress to have son-., point of contact, in
order toexch .ange viexws, suggest suitable material,
and prepare a scheme ,which would hihe
efficiency and mininiize cost? At present there are
lîundreds of teachers whQ procure calendars, or pic-
tonial supplements., and a iedley of material accord-
ing to, opportunity or individual fancy, and thus Qne
sees gruesomie battle scenes, or trivial story-telling
pictures, plain or colore(l, on our schoolhouse walls.

Ir, France thousands of dollars are expended in
order to, train the appreciation of scholars for textile
f-,brics and so on, the goveriument being awvare that

*Royal Picture-Gailery Company, 152 and 158 Lake St., Chicago, 111.

vnleèss this is universally done there will be &. dearth
of dlesigners, and a lamentable lack of artistic work-
mnen, and stîll worse an unappreciative public to pur-

chase the varied and exquisite productions. .

It would flot be advisable for me to, seek to indi-
cate at length, the policy of Englanti in this respect,
and stili more recently the remarkable movement, in

Gerrnany. In the United States Greek- and Italiani
influience prevails in -the selection of material for

décoration of schoolhouse walls, and cabinets of pic-

tures for dloser inspection and study. In'my judg-
ment we should do well to be eclectic -in Canada and

dlevise a scheme that will be truly Canadian. Over

sixtv per cent. of our people are enggged more or

-less in agriculture, and the proportion is likely to be

larger. We need material, good, moderate in cost,

and la'rgelv uniformi in character, that will serve not

cnly the pedagogic service of cultivating the esthetic

side of child life, but -also to kindie more love fir,

natural scenery and agricultural pursuits. The.

school-garden project is excellent, but the period of

1-racticability for Canadian schools is reduced to, a
few weeks, because it is late before frost leaves the

soil, and the vacation soon follows; besides, flot ail

can or will have them, but ail can have art. Let. us
have a bureau of information on this subject, and-

,.%hçii organization follows it will bie worth while for

Candldian publishers to produce suitable and ap-
proved material, and in course of time there rny be*

mieans of communication between the teachers, of

Canada as to, methods of teachings, and improve-
ment of choice of subject, and so on. Thuswe may..
(levelop a distinctively Canadian type, a type thaï

will appeal to the settlers f rom many countries,and
hasten the day when even if the same songs are. not

suing by all, nor the same prose selections admired

by aIl, the saine pictures.may appeal to. Al, and. help

to evoke feelings that will serve to, unify the., varied

ratçes. R. W. Emerson in his essay on "Beauty,4'
says: "Every necessary or organic action pleases-the.
beholder. .A, man leading a horse to, water, -a farmer
sowing seed, the labors ofhaymakers in thç field, the*

cdarpenter building a 'ship, the smith at his forge, or

whatever useful labor, is becoming to the wise eye."..

ht surely would bie congruous to the,.Macd :onald.

consolidated schools at Kingston and Middletonf, or

the Macdonald institute at Guelph, to, embody a

departmnent that looks towards school .and' fartn ;
but meantime may we, seek for a response througb
vour columns.

Y o t Vs sincerely , U T R B Y .
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EixAiNon RosîNSON.

STORIEs ABOUT TREES.

When little children begin to notice the strange
things they see around thiem-in this wonderful wolld,
they are very apt to ask questions about these *on-

d&rs that sound very funny to you aider childen.;
aed sometimes they will answer their awn questions,
amd explain things that uzzl.e them,,lu a funny w4y.
'l:hy will say that the sow -flakes are feathers, liigt
the stars are the nioon's children, or think becduse
the trees wave about when the wind blows that it la
the trees that make the wind. -Sometimes they teink
tliat animais and things without 11f e are like people

l i their thouglits and feelings, and'a chld will ask,
"'What is pussy thirnking about ?" I know a little
âirl whd, wlien she went 'out for her walk, would
klisa lier hand, and say, "Good morning, Sun," or, if

it were windy, "Good rnorning, Wind." .1

>Tow, when the world was young, and before Wise,
mren bad discovçred so nxany explanations of the.

wondetfül things lu nature, mien and womnen used to

malce explanations for thernselves, very much as

cbildren do niow. Sometimes, when these explana-

tions and fancies were told by one persan to another,

several different,,ones would b e put together, gr new

thoughts. Would be added, until a whole story grew

up. These itories ar.ecalled mnyths. Many of theni,

especially those that grew up aniong those -Wise

people, the. Greeks, are, very beautiful, and sa they.

have not been forgotten, but have been banded down

for ages.
Last rnonth I spoke of sonie of the myths about

tii. wind, and now I sfall tell you one or two about

trees.
The aid Greeks believed that every tree bhad its

guardian spirit, Who dwelt within it, and Who per-

iqhed if the tree were destroye .d. The spirits usually

took the farn of beautiltil girls, callcd Dryads. If

vou have even been fond of one particular tree, 'and

have watched it through all the seasaus, so that you

fcel its beauty and graoe and life, you wiIl flot find

à bard ta understand how this fancy dwelt in men's

rninds, and why they thought it a terribly wicked

thing ta hurt or destroy a tree, if it could be helped.

And because trees were considered sa sacred, t e

aid atonies tell us af people who, for safety, weic

tiarned into trees.
Once the re was a beautif ut girl named Daphile.

She was, the daugliter ai a, river-gad, and al her

(Ielight was in the Woods, where ahe PlaYed gaines.
endl hunted. She had many.lovera, but qhe cared for
none of tbem,ý and she prayed ta lier father, it, l11w
the great gôodess of the wocida, Divis, aber u«W
live and die unmarried.

But the. mighty.Apollo, -t'd of the. tun, ahd of

irusic and paetry, saw DahnadIoehéfo e
beauty. She ran away froin hlm, but le foUo*e,
and begged, and prayed lier ta listeui ta hl#*.' Si11
she fled o,,bt at ast hewaaV gaining on ber, and
she waa g ai~ig f aint p»d rmdy to fail.. So aie
cried, "Hlelp, :O'nmy father 1 eitý«e ket tbe toeli open
and take melin, or change,=e ilita or m oeL
As ah. spoke ah. felt'ber' boy allnn;séw<
Apollo came up he foud,iu*ted f tii beautiful.»
nymph, a lançel tree; 71Ie godý kl. the, woo&
which shrank away frorn Mm. TheWsi . ad, '#,I
Vou caxinot b. my ,Wife ru "ts be MY tree. Your
leaves shahl be uaed to maie, wreath for gAt Oen-
querors atïd famous poets And,,# ai a alwa
young, 5 ou -shall be aWayal grSen. su know w*i

And so tbetlaurel wr.ath ha. alwasa bees ti. sysi-
bil of faiMe. Oirý Eng4luipoet 5,.w, wvitc!s:

"m'Te laurel, med Of mightY couqoenr uMf0
sage.

THIE S'Ros o PRnscrm4

A young man nanied 1XMUS wus dm day van-1
dering in i he wooda when lx aw a OUe a okju
ready- to fMU. Rhoecua, adiriig the beSStU &0nt4
propped it Up cirefully, aad tùr»oid t0 **OX, tuer-
ing no more àbPut lt. Sut ktheàrdCUÎ,O4tVOfr
bebind him munrmur bis marne; at Îit .*OMMa
inuat have beesn only the ggsûle ruatllmq af tdu kes
but aga in the. sound came, vy mo $Nt 'RhoeM .
Thén ie turned adawuvlW er lti

V- cst Iovely .woWan ie, b.d 9 <vr e3i ti ud
l- in výery sweetly, MNJle=8 1 arn t M.Dyd Of ht
trec: I am I te liveë and die lu it, u hs o an

lEy tiree, yoU saved MY WC%. a now, oui wbuteve
1 cin giVe, and it ahellibé yoprsOP,

And Rhoec u nwered, "Now *.* I have m

you,'ry best hope in tdut yoi wW-bW M-v me. NOtM
but your Io"e can iatsfY M my bée-t"' Te Drya
hýesitated a trment then ah.> asd, raier uêdly, "Me

lcve is a perilous gift,. but 1 Wil'gl* It ta youi -.,me

nie fière art bour before asunht." -Thèn the VaulldW
and there was nothing ta b. "een but the- ge«u shd"
oifthe trees, and not a soouud hWttu-Sn rwtrug aif
the leaves.,

* This it a paraphrase of LOW41l'i POem--RbOeCW

THE EDUCATIONAL REVIEW.
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In those days people did not think that because a

happy thing was strange and unlikefy, therefore it

couid not be true. They thought that nothing couid

be too wonderful or too beautiful to happen to a

brave hcar t. So Rhoecus was quite sure that the

beautiful Drvad wouid love him, and as hie walked

a.ong on1 his way back to the city, hie was so happy

that the earth seenmed 'to spring under his tread, and

the skv ooked bluer, ami the sunshine brighter than
ever before.

Now Rhoecus meant to be faithfui ani to keep his

promise, but lie was not thoughtful, and was too apt
to be taken up entirely with whiat was going on in

the present. So when hie met some friends who

were i)laying at (lie, lie began to play with themn,

and forgot ail abn'ut thewood, ani the hour before
suinset.

mie gaine was going on mierrily; Rhoecus had hiad

bad luck at first, but iîow liewas winning, and was

lauighing in triumiph, when a yellow bée fiew, into the

roomi ami buzzed ýabout his ears. -Rhoeci 's only

liffghe(, and( brushed the bee away, but it camne back

-igain tlfree times, and Rhoecus, growing angry,
(Irove it roughly off. At last the wounded bee fiew

out of the window, and as Rhoecus looked after hirm,
lie saw the sun setting red behind a mountain. Then

Fe remiembered: his heart sank, and without a word,
lie rushed'out of the house and through the city, and

across the plain, which was growingdarker every
winute.

When. ail out of breath, hie reached the tree, hie

xvas alniost afraid to listen; but hie heard the low

voice 'sax', 'Rhoecus." He looked, eagerly round himi

and could see no one. Then the voice sighed, "Oh,
Rhoecis, you cati neyer see nie again. 1 would have

given von a greater love than has ever been given to

man; but you scorned mvy humble niessenger and
1sent himi back to mie hurt and bruised. 'We spirits

cati oîîlv show ourselves to gentie eyes; -we must

h;ave au unrlivided love; and 'be who is sc-ornful and

inlkirni to the least of nattîre's works, shuts himseif
out fromi thenm ail."

Tien Rhcecuis wvas ver' miserable and hie cried,
'Dear spirit, forgive mie just this once. and let me

sce vou again-." But the voice replied "It is flot I
%loarn unmierciful, but you who are blind. You

bave i)iin(Ied vourseif by your own forgetfulness and

ilnkindness. I forgive you, but 1 cannot make you

sec; on)vy your own heart can do that." The soft

i stle of thie trees seemed to murmur "Neverniore,"
,111( lhcîis w~as left alone,'

Botter Salaries.

There is iittie -new to be said about the necessity
of better wages so- as to resuit. in better schools.
The thing needed now is organized work by teachers

to effect the reforms outiined. In 1896 the Atlantic
Monthly said editorially:

"The thing to do is to mnae the profession of

teaching one of greater dignity and greater reward.

Teaching is clearly flot held in as high honor as it

ought to_ be. It is doubtful, indeed, if the public
schooi systemi can reach adequate efficiency until in

every community the teacher's status is as high as

that of the highest profession. To lift the teacher
to this esteemi two things are necessary: (i) To

give efficient teachers securîty in their positions and

f reedom to do their best work. (2) To pay them
salaries large enough to -make the profession attrac-

tive to the very ablest men -and womnen, nQt as a

niake-shift, but as a life career."
"If you are flot satisfied witb your pay for teach-

ing, then take some other employment." This is a
common remark on the platform and in print. It is
flot easy to voice one's sentiment on such an expres-
sion. It is not easy for anyone to change employ-
ment, and least of ail for a teacher. If one has fit-
ted herseif for teaching, if she is successful in it, if
she enjoys it, she has no0 right to leave it simpiy for
better pay, and she should not-be required to stay in
hier chosen employment for less pay than ber tàlent,
skill, and devotion would be worth elsewhere. It is
a legitimate argument for better- pay for 'teachers
that they are flot s0 well paid as they would be under
thesame conditions in other equally honorable em-
ployments.-N. E. Journal of Education.

Notes on ýNaines.

What name a city has-what naine a state, river,

sea, mountain, wood, prairie, has-is no indifferent
matter. Ail aboriginal names, sound good. I

was '-asking for somnethinig savage and lux-
uriant, and behold here are the aboriginal names. I

see how they are being preserved. They are honest

words,-they give the true iength, breadth, depth.
They ail fit. Mississippi !-the word winds with
chutes-it ýrolls a streamn three thousand miles long.
Ohio, Connecticut, Ottawa, Monongahela, ail fit....
What is the fitness-what the strange charni--of
aboriginal names? Monongahela: it rolîs with yen-:
ison richness upon palate. . . . No country can have
its own poems without ýt bas its own names. The
namne of Niagara should be substiiuted for tbe St.
Lawrence. ... The rigbt namne of a'city, state,
town, man or woman, is a perpetual1 feast to the
oesthetic and musical nature.- Walt. Whitman, -in
The April Aelantic,
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Drawing--No. VI.

F. G. MATTHzws, Tup»o MANUAL TRAiNiNG ScRooa.

?4oTz.-To avoid repetition, reterences wiII frequently be made ta fig-

ures appearing In preceding numbers. lit will be.well, therefore, for

readers who wlsb to follow these articles to kecp ba4k numnbe rs by tbem

HEXAGONAL PLANES AND PRISMS.

Although the hexagon is a figure that. does not

frequently occur ini buildings or large oôbjeets, and

.on that accounit rather difficult to, illustrate by suit-

able concrete exaimples, it will ke well to devote a

smnall space to'hexagonal, planes and prismei, as the

ture spent ini the study of thern will k 'atnply repaid.

by the truths obtauned. First draw a'hexagon care-

fully by geometery, and note that, if diagonale ke
drawi, it, co'sists, of six.
equilateraI triangles, also

% ~if perpendicular, unes.bk
drawn froua the ends of

<,~*--'one ideas ae and b d in
Fig. 3o, the diagonal f c is
divided uinto four equal

Vs 5  ~ parts. This is an impor-
* tant fact to bear in inid

i drawiig. this figure ini any position. We have

already seen how rectangular planes appear much

r.arrower *when -placed flat and m'ay therefore expect

great changes ini the apparent shape of hexagons

when placed upon theni. Take a drawung board and

draw a hexagon with chalk upon it the full width of

the board, or if it ke preferred a hexagon, may be

cut from paper or card and placed on the board.
First place the board as'iii Fig. 31, with one edge

tc.wards the observer. Froua what we have see

above and our previous knowledge of rectangularl

planes, we know that a b, f c, and e d will appear as
horizontal lnes,'

-, - -- - '~ but on account of
s%. Uie foreàhortening,

's f c will appear

nearer to o tharl

/YIaa c and b dare par-

s ~' \ allel to, the sides of\the board, they will
appear to mun to
the, saine point on

the eye-level. The mnethod of drawing is now appar

ent. First obtaun the points a b and draw the lunes

mark the points f, 9, h, i and c, nakung aIl thé

divisions equal to g h or h il Join f to e and a, and

nark the points f.- g h i and c, making ail the
livisions equalto g hor hil Join ftoeoand aand

cto b and d and the hexagon is comiplète. The fit-

ire should now be drawn ini the saine position with-

out the aid of the board. The only difficulty will be

te obtain the direction of a e and b d and the appar-

ent width of tbe b exagon. This., however, should

be no trouble if the figure a b d e be-treated as a

horizontal rectangular planie, and the rules for dràw-

iîîg such be correctly observed.
When the board is p!aced as in, Fig. 32 we niay

fix the pôints a and b as before; draw a e and b d to

mçet in the mane point on the eye-level as the sides

of the boad, and then draw the diagonals. The

point f sho" xîow. be placed at a rather greaier dis-

tance fromn g than'g froni h, and c froni i at rather

1ý,ss than i frcsn h. The remsin for this will ke appar-

ent *0hen we rernember that the four spaces .are real-

ly eqi6l, but on account of thec Une f c recedingfroin
us, the spaces will gradully Uet sinaller -froua f to

c. Coipan Fig. 13. By joinuug the n'eessry

points. the be*agon will be coniplete.
The figure should now ke drawn >in till position.

witbouttie aid of the boad First draw aIlde s~

a hrzna ne, luuung thé,pencil as in Fit. 7, tP.

ébtai de dirctof àe and ab. Cut off theit

apparenngth ancicrw o d.towards the sanie

vanWhpçot a Il, ad b dto iltofa, o.join

thec diagna to meet in ka, through, which, a line is

drw ntesie âefo sabadod Mark

the points f nd-c and loin tg complete4hew hexagon.

li-3

When thtis figure forins the-end-of a hexagonal prismi

(Fig. 33) the above method niust ke adopted, as we

cannot use the board to assist. To conilete the
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(lsi raw vertical lines froi eacb of the six points,

-coniparing their lengths mitb tbe width of the prismn.

The lines ini the lower hexagon will evidently run in

the sane direction as tbose in tbe upper surface. and

will meet in the saine points on the eye level.
Wbeýhe risn-islying en one side, Fig. 34, the

WbeePrism n

F. 3.4

hexagon will be uprigfit, but «there should be no

more difficulty in drawing tban when horizontal.

Tbe pencil sbould be used to obtain the directions of,

the lines a b and b k. On a b raise tbe perpendicu-

lars -b d and a c, cutting them off to proportionate

kEngtbs. Draw d e in tbe same direction as a b. The

diagonals will give tbe position of h tbrougb whicb

a line is drawn to the same point as a b and d: e. The

pointsc and f are found as before, remembering that

the nearest space will be the largest. After complet-

ing the near hexagonal face find the lengtb of b k by

comparison witb a b or f c. At tbe point k raise a

perpendicular to ireet a line from d, ruin*ning to tbe

sRme point on thc eye-level as b k.> Similar lines, are

drawn from c and e, and one from m in the same

direction as .d e, and b a wiîî give the point n. The

point 1 is found .by a similar line running midway

between k. andm. As in the square prism and ylin-

der. there is always a tendency to draw the hexagon-

aI prism in this position too long for the width. Tbe
student stould'practise drawing the prism lying on

one side at aIl sorts of angles, as tbe varying

positions-make this a nnich more difficult exercise

titan tbe square prism-'or cylinder. Altbough the

invisible lines are not sbown in Fig. 34, they sbould

invariably be drawn in the outlined sketch j ust as in

Fig. 33, as tbey are extremel1y useful in cbecking tbe

accuracy of the drawing.

A Touching Story.

.On tbe Trernont street Maîl late yesterday after

nooii bundreds of belated suburbanites pzaused in

their scramble tbrougb tbe slush and snow as they

made tbeir way homeward, first to wonder, then to

pity ànd-sympathize.
Seated on the edge of the curbstone in front of the

Park street cburch, unniindful of tbe blinding stormi

that whirled about hirn, sat a littie newsboy, holding
in his amis the mangléd body of a: 4og. His pile of

papers lay scattered in the snow, and now and again,

as a gust of wind swept round the corner, tbe stray

sheets were whirled out into the slusby street.

Caring nothing for bis littlé,stock in trade or tb. e

gathering crowd, the littie fellôw cuddled his "dog

the dloser, and as the full misfortune of bis loss came

over him, hie cried as though his heart, would break.,

The unusual sight attracted the attention. of 'the

passers-by and 'soon a crowd that blocked the side-

walk was gatbered about the little fellow and- his

dog. Many of those wbo paused to see recognized

in the. boy one. of the newsbôys that stand at 'the

entrance of the Subway every evening, selling papers

to those horreward bound. Little bylittie thée boy

told the story of bis misfortune..
Tbe dog, which he held so closely in bis arms, was

bis. pet and playmate who usually stayed at'home

with bis motber- in the West End, but yesterday,

unable to resist tbe pleading of the little brown eyes

of bis playmate, the boy had allowed him to accom-

pany bim to Park street wbile he sold bis bundie of

papers. Ail bad gone well tbrough the afternoon

until sbortly after five, when a gust of wind had

blown a paper- from bis- hand just as he 'was passing

it to a customer, sending it scurrying far out in the

street. Quick as a flash the dog started after it, and

just as be was returning with the coveted sheet, in

bis mouth, a beavy herdic dashed round the corner,
striking the littie fellow full in the side and bowling
him into the street. The heavy wbeels passed over
the frail bqdy, crushing the little ribs to tbe ground.
Too late tbe newsboy saw the peril of bis pet, and

wben be reacbed bim the littie doi's lufe had ebbed
away and tbe bright eyes that hail so ôften-.danced
with pleasure at the call of his master were.cjosed,
in deatb.

Tenderly gatbering tbe little fellow in bis'armsi Sthé
boy carriedl bim to the-sidewalk,' where he tried with
all bis migbt to restore life to the one tbat had been
bis cbum and companion.

Touched by tbe devotion of the boy. for bis de2d
pet, kind-hearted bystanders made up a. collection
and offered it to the boy, but he turned them awav,
and gatbering the little dog in bis arms started do-wn
the street toward home, leaving bis forgotten papers.
to blow about as tbey might.-Boçton, Journal,_
Jan. 14.

I tbink tbe REVIEW improves every year and could,

flot think of doing witbout it. I flnd every subject

interesting and belpful, especially the notes on liter-

ature by Miss Robinson. I wish more. time and

space could be given to this sub>ect. TEACHER,
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CoIlect.ilk Âppartu for Insecte. ef

JM.SwAy.4E. Principal Antigonish (N. S.) School. 4

Agood collection. may be madle with very littie b

equipmnent, and, a iitie knowledge of insect habiits _.b

wil prove of miore,'value tfîan manY traps. A féw

p iece. ofapparatus, however, will bc 'a very great

hel', apd tht following are the most useful:

A Bugierfly, Net .- hi s is used for colleçting al,

k p .ds of fiy :n g ,ins . cts,, and if strong -may 1be used

fur swveping back and. forth over grass and busbes,

Nwhere, if tht sun is shin.ing; mîany initerestini forma i

a re sure tG be 1fçun. It may býe..made as follows:

Trakeî.a. lilKht.stiàk-piect of bam.iboo pole is goo d-

about -four feet long, for a handle, and fasten a fer-b

-uic. Oli. ont e.nd, or bind'thç ;end witm Sle ave

a op ma4e of stout ireD le h imtta

tht hoop shpuld be.about fourteeýn iuhsn h cd

of. tht wire $hQuld h e bent at right. angles, sodereid

togetlier, and, cit. off about four inches 'froni tht

hoop. <Faste ý tht hooP in the hande<l cvr h

w«irff witm strong shcetig,, -to- wliich tht, net w!4Ilht

attçqhed.. Tht latt .er nçay bt made b i whi tt moiq'P<>

4ettliq. It shou4l taper s igl)tly«attue end and the

length miýst .be.a little M .ore. tb4n talthe difnctt

&.'the h o0 that When an mpaect.e seKçloI&ed,

moutIsitf-he .nçt May bc, ghzlt bya, Stot-à f1 aniid

AWater Ner~O obtang baer-ù*çcts aLns

thei laa fiai, aftd the various -wM«ç fOrPýs a 'net

0t 'tIa dd la iseful Mad id soiflê çases PCpi.

._'he Jiandi shô'ould b. eight: or ti otIP

boop ,strong sdabout eight ixqches in, diamneter; -thç,

itiff about twelve loches,,deep, and of

opewimeoWt doti. When sWeMttragw~

,plants and over the bott 1ons tht wgttr-ne seld1ofi

tui~ obring "soimethuiig."
KiI* i Jr..-4f a pinnç coilectioP la tu bc nýa4C,

tht insecta mua. t be killed at once Iç a sill, ýv*

mc*thtd botule, put 'a rall of - Ot0on-WOO, sculoe l

â;iorafori caver the wool whticcpaper m

cçrk. the bottle. tlhly rop ,s~i inet t'b

killed loto this hbtt1t, which inust .be. kePt tg

Corkedl whefl ftot ini use. A ftw of tue. ar wlU

anatr eary ail purposts. One largeuont,,,ad

f rom 'a pickle-jar, is needed for the. larger .omcts

tiniess left for a cons idra.time in the ch1afofff
botie so'einct revive after belog Pi~ed àm~

,for this reason collectors usually prefer tue cyamide-

j.TÉus; however, la rather dangerOUSfoi childfti

th.mdt a t leait ther 15 e abo w de1Otm

and t4F chiOrOfOrfl-boftt descrbdaotW1prE

ective if properly uçd. Tu 10l buttrfi ýfl
ne oths in the ne 1t, hold helatte<mÎoUt dow't,

d raie the bott0ffiMbi<iast *il). go-e

se WinI usually flutttwupwards, an* èy smlY

cauht., With the thumb and finge rhIIy,

~d the wings over its back ad dnp a VrY *

forooi on the middle portion of the body

borax) A aaIl IXte Of ch1orofom for ts,

irpoholgd becarrWien tht podcet After beitig

.PUpe 4 in th * e n, butte ianismd math shoukI be

aced in a large kiItiug->t Or- 11» . rrWe Wor thse

~eets ,ýd o f'l ppr md arM of cdttol-WOO .ske

-i flâbed ôè in oe yimg g A d g* 0, b *nilW "h

Fàlie ri , W * , isuhly kl utili a '~

arYse a fte b ot e a wI * é *ç i Oçinuý I *

th bc* Oii

Tbe qyt t ark e iàM lOt<ol

llitep ~ ~ " fithIbaW pg,êbs abçs

o r j u *
-~~O u7c te IMMI #'

* - *f *t mois, nésoebc vdtièm kRli

-othrw

Jt6~for *04 muuis i watlI~.

- bP *Iêm~ho *bt W-
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Some Spring Arrivais of Bird.

E. C. ALLEN, Yarmoutht, N. S.

The coîning of the robin is to us, as the coming
o>f the blue-bird is to the people of New England, a
larl)ilger -of spring. The bluebird, (Siala sialis), is
decicdNlv tncommion here. It is not our blue jay,
(Cvýalo'tta cristata), a comnion resident familiar to
ail, but is considerably snialler, being in size between
a robin and English sparrow. The upper parts are
of a beautiful unmixed blue, and the breast cinna-
mon brown. On observing a smiall fiock which hias

l)asse(l throughi this locality' the last twa years, an its
way south, it bias been with a feeling of regret that
it was tiot more commnon here. But without the blue-
bird we are. well favored. The robin is too well
known to need any description. Another bird arriv-
ing at about the saine tinie is the rusty blackbird,
(Scolcqphagus carolinus). It is slightly smaller
than thé robin. The color of the male is a'glossy
blue-black throughout; the female black -but duller.
lu the fall the feathers of both are tipped with rusty
brown. Hence the name rusty blackbird. The only
commnon bird which would be mistaken for the rusty
blackbird.is the bronzed grackle'or crow blackbird;
but this bird is larger than the robin, and as the
rusty blackbird is smallerthis should distinguish
them. Besides the bronzed grackle is much less comn-
mon here.

Doubtless ail are familiar with the choruses heard
f rom the tops of the trees every fine spring morning.
This "tweet, tweet, tweet,"' running off into, the
warbles and whistles which constitute the short sang,
is uttered by the song sparrow (Melospiza fasciata),
a bird about the size of the English sparrow, but
perhaps a little slighter. There are morpings dur-
ing the last of March, and through April and May,
when every tree in sanie neighborhoods,-holds its
songster, and the air-seems full ta, overflowing with
tIe music. There is another chorus at evening, and
occasionally saineindividual mare joyans if possible
than his fellows, Will break forth in the dead of the
iniglht. As for colour, the sang sparrow is brown,
strcakcd with black above, and light gray or:white,
lieavilv streaked with dark brown on the under parts.
Thcesc dark streaks are thicker near the middle of
thie -breast.

The chipping sparr ow, (Spizcila socialis)., some-
wh,1at silaller, also hias a streaky brown back, 'but the
top of the hiead (in spring) is of an unmnixed chest-
liut browii color, and the breast a puîre unspotted
Zgrý1V. Th'le -chip)ly' also lias a light streak passing

j ust over or above the eye, which helps ini its identi-
fication.

Another comnion sparrow, and one most easily
ideîîtified is the slate-colored j unco, (Junco hyemal-

isor "graybird" as it is more often called. It is

about the size of/~the Englisb sparrow. The upper

parts -are of a soVid slaty gray, the gray extending
down to the-middle of the breast, where it so abrupt-

ly changes into the white of the under parts as to

niake a distinct line across the breast. In sharp

contrast to the general dark gray appearance
is the light flesh-colored bill, and also the.
pure white outer tail feathers which are easily seen

when the bird spreads its tail in flight. The sang, if

such it can be called, is a simple, prolonged, but

sweet trili. Generally it is, our more sober-feathered
birds that are the most gifted sangsters. The purpie

finch (Car podacus pur pureus) is one of the excep-
tions. The naine purpie finch is misapplied, as will
be see..î f rom the description. Wings and tail brown-
ish; telly, white. Ail the other parts, head, breast,
back, and rump, washed with rosy-red. The red is

particularly bright on the head, ruimp and breast.
The female hias no red in lier plumage and closely
resembles the f emale English sparraw; but hier

breast is much more streaked and lier tail decidedly
notched; that is, the middle feathers are shorter,
giving the appearance of a V-sbaped cut in the end

of the tail. The song of th e purpie fincli is worth
going far to, hear, but it is flot necessary ta go aut-
side the limits of the towns, as this bird favars orna-
mental trees.

In speaking of song, one is remninded of the ruby-
crowned kinglet (Regulus calendula). In no ather
bird of my acquaintance are the size of the bird and
the volume of the sang sa out of proportion. In size
it is littie larger than the humming bird, ..and in its
olive green coat would rarely be noticed if it did flot
possess a sang loud and long enough for a bird the
size of a robin. It gets its name fram a bright red
spot in the crown af the maIe. It is a dweller of the
woods, favoring swanipy places.

[The, following additional notes of birds seen
about St. John may be of interest: The bluebird was
cammon at Rothesay in late March. The fox-spar-
row, a little larger than the song-sparrow, with tail,
spots on the breast and margin of wings rufaus-
colored, îs abundant. The red polled linnet is given
on the authority of Mr. J. W. Banks as arriving here
in great flocks on Easter Sunday.-E-DTOR.]
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Notes on Nathematieu- No. V.

R. G. D. RICHAIMBSON, B.A.
The article that appeared in the November nui-,

ber of the REVIEW. had saine suggestions on tbe

subject of algebra. We wish.to supplement this with

some further remarks.
The chief criticismn to be made of the ordinary

teaching of this subject is that thorougbness is sac-

rificcd for speed. The fundamental operitoni of

addition, subtraction, multiplication ao~ division

should be so mastered that they can neyer be for-

gotten. We have seen pupils, who could do problems

ili. fine style witb the book and auswers' before them,

but who were utterly helpiess when cUt adrift from

ail aids of this nature. Teaching which does 1this.

for the schalar is worse than useless. T his. is the

whole theme of this series of article. There *is no

* other subject in the curricualumt that will develOp the

power of individual thought ta sueh an eCxtent as.

niathemnatics, if properly taught.

Books are useful in their place, especialY ini Uic

majority of schools where the teacher 1ms 50 inaiiY

classes, but.- they are zoverworke Gatbet, up the

algebras, pick out mediuma exaMples and write thein

on the board, and sec if they are worked correcty'

and intelligently. If sa, it shows excellent tcaching;

if not, there is something wrong; and whcn it cornes

to the final exanlinatian, and the pupili f ail to pass

thc governifent test, the cause is-not far ta se4k. If

texts in mathemnatics could be banished one 4ay in

three, it would be far better foi thc pupil, though

harder for thc teacher.
Anather matter that deserves serious attention is

the ordinary neglect Of the text niatter of thc book

and thc focusing of the attention on the Problenis.

This may be justifiable in teaching beginners, but a

review should be chiefly based on thc tex-t. I{ow

much time is wasted in going over mechanical pro-

cesses, turne after tiie 1 A certain amnount Of such

labor is 'necessary, but the reason for such methods,

and the methods themselN'es.as-eçnbodied'in Uic text,

arc of as much importancoe, alUiough generallY

neglected. It is tar better to know Uic text and be

able ta do Uic exaniPles given as illustrations, Uian ta

have a machine by which we expect always ta bc

able'ta put in a problern, turn the crank, and get ar

answer, right or wrang. Because there is no suct

machine ta f actor a given expression, factoring ii

very pqrly taught, while the reverse shouldbe thi

Case t would be refreshiflg ta sec extw

Uiere wc. rc sanie exaniples which could not be donc

How easy it is ta factor the nicelY prepare

examples, especially if one bas the answer bfore
him 1

I [.Take the squa7re root Of 3xo + 5x' + 4X4

III. Salve the following equations for x, Y% z:
oe+2y+3z-9ý
30 + I9 + z- 17.

6M +25Y +900B-44.

Put in the value Oif X=+3 and thus find what

-Y2 eqtals.
* V. if six horses and five cows and seven sheep.

sell for $629, ad ane horse and anc shecp for $97,

find Uic price oi one- ow.

VI. Compute (a+ X)' by the -binomial
teoremf.

Two or thr« houtr& spent ini solving, or trying-ta

Salve orbeeIthse pioblemls would be a capjîtal

expefrkm, If the reaàmo were fuily explained aftcir

coesôdftMP bad work on Uic part of the pupils,

there wo*M h' a~ newcccptimu of the subject.

Os% of, *eýmC* rer4à1cable defects of the ardin-

aiy&1~4kw «Mikw treatrneflt of Uic aigu of

duet"a&àI !Ïw .uvy pteblèrn there is anly ont sign

for the radcal. -This is often indetermnifate, but in

a particula ptobtéin cari generally be fonnd. The

speed af, -a railway train cames Out 2o miles Or -30

miles per bour. This i. ludicrout. There is orulY

one aigu for Uic radical. 'AndI it aiten takesan

expert matha tician -tô kuow *Whch aign ta take.

As an exaznplc we cite Uic followitig:-

or ~ 4L

Therefore (Il~ >(~ 08 Or 1 ~1

Anothef examnple whîeh may be of interest ta

sarne is as folkuws:

Squariflg both sides, i0#'M-

* Take Uic logarithin fl both s -de rOf orX=0

But .0 I&z b>' hypothesii:
-lic i- teye+1.llei

The next, and last ari.1o Ucyawilb 5i

thei natu" Of a few suggetiOii5 ini Prepafig PuPil

efor au examiiatioll in mathenatics. It rnaY, Or nly

not be worth reading.
rI Yalc University, Marci 3 1st, 1904-,

.MBMMMMWM
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i By perminssion - tram -bong wmves anai viner ruema.
'rMEoDoRE MARPING RAND.

BORN 1001, OIED 1000.

The REVIEW has already published (Vol. II, June,
i888) an estirnate of the life and educational work
of the late Dr. T. H. Rand, and the record of his
sudden death while attending the centennial exer-
cises 'of the University of New Brunswick, in Mas',
i9o0, is found in the June number of ihat year and is
fresh in the minds of our readers.

It is witb the intentioni of adding the nanie Qf Dr.
Rand to the rist of distinguished Canadian authors
that we shall here give some account of his literary
work. Many of bis poems have already appeared in
the REvIEW, and those which are nowr added breathe
that spirit of poetry which is characteristic of the
true lover of God and "nature. They are also appro-

prate to this season of the year, a season whosc
breath inspired somne of bis sweetest songs, and

when bis own spirit was gladdened to
"See the cnierald floor as it springs

1To the touch of invisible feet 1"'
The ceaseleis activity*of Dr. Rand's early ani

iniddle life left him littie time to cultivate those
poetic institicts which. were a part of his nature.
Trhe greater leisure of bis luter life.enabled bimi to
<levote bis time to literary creation. Always a
student of nature and art, hie added to the rnany
v9ried experiences of a strenuous life that.thought-
fitlnless and depth of feeling wbich are so strikingly
evident in bis pottical writinigs. He was keenly sen-

sitive to the beauties of the natural world and bis
artistic tastes and great mental vigor enabled bim
whien lié had once entered upon a literary carter to
produce verses of singtilar strengtb and swt«tnt85.

Two volumes have corne from bis p=. At Minas
Basin and Other Poems and Song-Waves atid Other
Poeims. Both these give tht experience of a rich
and fruitful 11f e, and show a deep insight into tht
beauties of the' natural world wbich lie. found in-,such
profusion about bis summer retreat at Partridge
Island, where so many "perfect summer days" wert
spent in happy contemplation and in tbe companion-
ship of a (levoted wife and a few chosen friends.,

Iii bis Treasury of Canadian Verse,. Dr. Rand bas
given us specirnens .of English-Canadian potms
selected f romn the whole field of, our- literature, witb
brief biographical notes of each author. In this ýcol-
lection there are mnany potms which are well fitted
to inspire love of our native land; 'and
perhaps its greatest merit is tht strong impftss it
leaves on the mind of the reader of the natural
beauty of our country at ail seasons, tht
associations surrounding our home life, the
promise that the future bas in -store for us, the
aspirations for a fuller national 111e. These are the
characteristics of Dr. Rand's own writings and it
was to be expected tbat they should -influence bi
choice in compiling bis antbology.

Il

'j
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Ébme Poomu of De' T. M. ]RU&
The 1'trees of God," the prophet siid, .:'ý

Great trees, with sap, and laurelledl head;
Ay, trees cf God 1 ail strength, and bemuty,

Wove by invisible Hand tqd.thireadr-

Witb anchots flexed as lissome 'withc;
With boita like ml.ghty mpolith;

These axais cf brawn, outstretcl*d in Pcr
To brave tht storms that -woud test their PUIti

Lords of the scene in bl4ats mndiWU
The breath cf lite within their Wams,

Their rhythmic sway in choral. mM=tlr,
while sea mand sans chaiit theh' m~dlgpah

A bird on suddmn, as Iwre
-Through ePen door iii eage«flght

Sepha refuge frein a facon'jos ,
Upoti MY bremat, ini its teîrfi pjight,

Silight*bird *and dark ini olive.ge,
Wth yellcw thecat, thy iving shen

,Doth conme and ge with tlMy hée*s throbbing&

Sate, safe art thou frem intl tala -t heeft-

amun as God te thee, peori"i< j

Nýqw take thee t4 thy h..ved iPd alng
A virelaY fer thy delivqia-tw,

Sweet vineo cf the olive wi.ni

Lon hast thon kua>wn tii. finieer cx
The ram in M dam front >h8vUiPY fa* bucti

And sunbeama wArtm on thR y bost bqre

The grains cf seed ail viewhesl fe11
Within the nielow mcii te dwdll,- ne
Sulent th fail as that of pebbies

Cuit là oblivicl'S m unIes. wtil.'
Liit,, music ether-fine up-geai

Yreun swtlling seed and life's kena thrOest
O Earth. tday riven bressat shall blessan

lai pvi~5owa beauty, c'en as the rOft

Tas Wr1TxlO&Y

S1w bird cf the silver arrcws et songt
~.IUTt clesve Our Ncrthern air 8 mcbwlir

Thntsprolong, prolon&9
I4isteai * -eur

0 Plaines ofthe pointiàd àsky Srt,
Séroën e a swellitg patriet hamrt

Thé dOWc Wla fl*drý
And ecl ethy Pgt' ..

No* will4wy reeds tune. their ailver Butes
As tue oia f the day dies down;

Adtb s ie c stings her lutea3,

The Whltehroit. te crewfl.

0 bird ot the silver arrt'0W05 et meng
ShyPO4tof Canada dear,

Thy nete* Prolcag, PrdlOfl,
:we usto, -we hear:

1.. SongWwe, Masd OAYFrM

* * *% em a W.A"

T m G o r 'PLô ' *

iVo ',,tb

tee

Ip~~~~qeos B* h oU-1~tbe Ou, 4w

TU Mm sten 4rovt 40"'

T e * dbodtio 4 * ôd

-~wt - -

AMai d" off he, the itapa i 4ule

DM. on *X tuon$ id* il

-11 n"aiet the noddius &»Mer biecom'eis o

A shiiug trocP cf dmheW5és it mut'
From the low-bendang- .hies;-41Ii fao» 8w i
Uptuflted lad oPen to Our ha.ua pueti-

gvaugely wuI& gage Is a*w JO&t

.ALmdd fir M hulw47. é bs*sir

Thitl tit.
An Mth ba do 1yýetivob e

mankwtê tb* bam t* g4pir atr
~ - ~vin

a buowu, eW

~ alw~ *imm' ~ o*su
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A Few Common Plants.

PRINCIPAL ERNEST ROBINSON, KXNTVILLE, N. S.

'l'lie following notes are intended for youing
sttidents and for soine of the observers who fil out

the phienological report-shee t furnished by the super-
intcndent of education for Nova Scotia. A great
iîiany of the observers do not need any help, but
there are others, who miake no report at ail on sorte
commnon plants, or m-ake such a report that it is evi-

(lent they d1o not know pla nts as well as tbey might.
Théese notes miay not help them to tell what the plant
is, but may help. themn to tell what it is not, and so
prevent the niaking a wrong report. I have tried to

avo.id technical ternis, using only the simplest
language of botany. The dates I have given for the

appearance obkhe plants are purposely put early s0

that one may begin to look for them in time:

Blood-root.-One bas to be a prompt observer to
see this plant ini blossom, as it lasts but a few days.

In the middle of April, or near the first of May, it

miay be seen as a white blossom growing near the

edge of the woods. As a number of plants blossom
at this tinie, the following will help distinguisb the

blood-root f rom the others: Flower-The blossom is

white with a yellow centre. It consists of from eight
to twelve petals with numerous stamens. There is

but one pistil. In general shape the fiower resembles

a small poppy. If any calyx is. found it will consist
of two sepals. Leaves-The leaves are round, but

divided into deep lobes., They are brown on top, and
greenish-white underneath. The blossomi rises above

the leaves on a scape or stalk. Root-Thie roots are

fibrous, springing from a thick fieshy underground
si em or roôotstock. (Many .of our earliest spring

plants, like this and the next two, grow f romn under-
ground çteinç, not rmots, as they are popularly stup-

posed to be. These stenms are storehouses of food

which enable the plant to send up ini a few days

stalks bearing fiowers and.leavés). If the rootstock
or even the leafy stem be squeezed it gives forth a

j nice that produces a red stain, which lasts forsoi
tiiiie; hence the namne of the plant.

Adder's-tongue Lily.-It hardly seenis necessary

to describe this plant, yet a number of reports m-ake
no mention of it. ht is sometimes called the dog-

tooth violet. It blossonis early in May, and should

be found in damp places in the woods or in shaded

luneadows. Flower-Thie blossoin is yellow, and

grows on a scape or stalk six or eight inches long.

It corusists of six yellow sepals, which- aré often

inarked with purpie, and which spread out, and
somletimes bend backward, like a tiger lily. There
are six stamens and one pistil. Leaves-At the bot-
tomn of the scape, whicli bears the blossom, are two
lance-shaped leaves of a pale green color, usually
iottled with purpie, or even white. Root-The roots
are fibrous f rom a bulbous rootstock, and about as
large as a smali onion, which it resembles.

Spring-beauty.-T hi s plant blossoms about the
saine time as the adder's-tongue lily. It is oftefi
found near brooks, and in moist places on the bordera
of woods. As the -stem of this plant often reclines
on the ground, it is flot easily seen. Flower-The
flowers grow in loose clusters, and are white with
pink.veins, or pink with almost red veining. The
corolla consists of five petals, and the calyx of two
seais. There are five stamens and one pistil. Leaves

-¶le leaves grow in pairs, oval and narrow, of a

dark green color. Root-A tuber, buried as far in

the earth as the heighit of the plant, resembling a
tiny potato, with afew small fibres attached.

Ground-ivy.-It is difficult to describe this plant,
but the following hints may help distinguish it from
other plants. It is found in damp sbady places, trail-
ing on the ground or over rocks, and bas a rapid
growth. It is common about the middleof May.
Flower-The flower is blue 'or purple, somiewhat
resenibling the violet. It rises on a stem that starts
f rom the axil. of the leaf, or the point where the leaf
joins the stalk. The blossom is divided into two
par~ or lips, one erect, 'th~ other spreading. The
tred part is cleft in two, t71e spreading part- in three
pieces. The calyx is united, but five pointed. There
are four stamens in two pairs, one pair shorter than
the other, and one pistil, which is divided inuto two

parts at its apex. Leaves-The leaves are smaîl and
kidney shaped, with a very pleasant odor.
1 Clintonia.-This plant is found in June in tbickets

where the ground is moist. There are usually three
large leaves resembling those of a lily, above whicli,
on a scape, are the greenish-yellow flowers. There
are three or four blossoms on each scape. Eacli
blossom bas six sepals, six stamens that are quite
long, and one pistil, that is also as long as the
stamens. The fruit is a bluish berry.

Marsh CalIa.-This plant is easily recogniîed. It
resembles the calla lily, and is found growing in
swamps dturing the latter part of June. The leaves
aire long-stemmed and heart-shaped. Rising on a
scape, is the large white spathe, which is often called

the fiower. At the top of the scape, and resting
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againat the spathe, are the real fiowers, which consist

ai a smail greenish mass, arranged oii a spadix. This

plant is oiten called the wild calla, and is only found

on'very wtt ground.

Posnt ed Trillium.-ThiS plant is often called wake-

robin. It ig found growing in shady places and

along tht -ýatiks af brooks during tht manth ai May.

T1he stemo grows erect. The blossomn is white.

Flower-Only ont growing at the top ai a stalk, and

and consisting ai three pointed petals. These

petals -are striped, or painted with rtd uines at their

base. The calyx consiste ai thrte green sepals.

There are six stamens, and ane pistil, .which is

divided inta thrtt parts at tht top. A short distance

lxlow the fiowtr, an the scape, are tWxee dark green

leaves. Tht root is miade ai fibres springing froni

a short thick underground stem, oft;n round like a

amuIl potato. The fruit is a bright ied berry.

Star-flower.-This flowtr is iotrnd- during tht

rrionth ai May. Tht stemi is trect asd smooth. Tht

blossao is white, rising f romn a whorl ai light green

leaves9. It consiste ai seven spreading petals with a

calyx, usually, seven parted, five stamens and ont

pistil. Tht. leaves art thin and ppinted.

one W&y to Watoh cowmintU0R;

When yau have planted yaur steda, ules you

take thero up every day, yau cannot see how the littie

plants are bchaviiig dawn under tht sol., I want

ta tell you hôw you can know some things that thE

plants are doing without disturbiflg them.

Choase an ordinary glass, rail up a piece ai blot-

ting paper s0 that it i. a trifie anialler than tht glass,

and place it insidt. Betweefl tht blotting Paper and

tht glass, put a few radish seeds, or any kind 01

seed such as YOu planted in the soil. KeeP the blot-

ting paper moist and watch what happens. In foui

or five days the plants shauld be "-Up." Here art

sanie things ta think about as you watch them '

i. Noté any change in the setds whtn theY hav<

been maist for a few hours.

2. What happens ta the auter coat ai tht seed'?

3. In what, direction dots the little root - rOw

The stemo?
4i Notice tht Woolly grawth on tht root. Dote

this growth ext end ta tht tip ai tht root?

3.When tht littlt plant has beglin ta grow, turi

it around so thst the root is horizontal. Dotsi

remairi in that position?
6. _o-so do the leaves apptqr?
6.-Howbon -J..Wo Nof'uSat MO»tkIl

289 I
Why the Countiy Boy Win&.

Why dots the boy f rom the district school outstrip

his village cousin inx the high echool and college?

There can be little doubt that he! dots. Many of aur

village high schools, depend upon the district school

graduates for scholarship, for school spirit, and

largely for attendance. In a large majority of caaes

the higheut honora at graduation flu ta, the ho ywho

learned his arithmttic andreading ini the district

achool. Green in appearance, using poori qraTt.'
raely knowing how ta, march in utep, ridcldy

tht stylish youth f rom e'ilage homes, the country

pupils soon demobatrate their ility ta leave beliind
those who would scorn thm.

Maiiy reasons are given to explain this. Fupils

f romn the country appreciate theïr advantagts, Mort;

they have not so rnuch outaide of àCJbh o engage
their attention; thty ltarn on the farm the knaA* of
doing thinga. ,These txplail Mi art, but the district
scholsehould not b left entire t ofa copidera-
tian., Are the district schools bete than tht village

tdedachools ? Are the tealChOlbtter peared or

Setrpid? le the instrpctlofl supeîior? ae'h
distrit *diu<'k isdttsri4*u' wo éâWe Bcnt

worIk?, bèCUb S big«W*8w o of these
queU9om lk, ii a, t tm SrIç hbdchool
feadm, we.eI )ýb.f erd a

sch# *With a

an 1
y ho<

cvre ad or and e muit

tigation, lealdrill upoI nofreSS,tS' atc

creenil lms IdWeslîD*, uit leadimg, lst 00Idilg

and compellng; more td ot sdq cleswsud
about natur; mortM ofaul tht aa aclii
lesu appel to m=. 'W .active methods w'111

~roduce more aciv mmd aie *oe lthe
ofle j~,suboect mu erpuplls Wlin yth

Gouffe. '
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Spruoe Partrldge or Canadian Grouse.
(Decndraga pus Caitaidctqis).

R. R.. McLEuD.

TJ7Ie male is a trimi, elegant bird that shows off

goo(l a(lvantage beside bis denture brown mate. TI

species is so gentle an(l approachable iii the wi
state thàt not a great deal is to be léarnied by keepil

themi iii confinement. They are to be founl aIl ov

Nova: Scotia, but nowhere are they to be consider

comminon. In certain localities within areas of a f

square miles I bave known theni to be fairly col

mlon. It is an easy matter to take themn alive

fastening a string snare on the 'end of a slender r

andl slipping it over their heads while they e

apparently wondering what you -are about. Tbi

are easily kecrt on a stea(ly diet'of spruce leav,

They breed readily in confinement, and soon becoi
tailer than donîestic fowls.

SPlUCS PARTU iros (Fema'ie).

It is uiot for their elegance of form, or beaut)

plumage, *or intelligence, that I have chosen i

species for treatment here. Quite otherwise, fo

is their stupidity that challenges interest, and to

af the cause of it, and -note the results of it, ma)

worthv of attention. The peculiar feature to be 1

lote(l is the f act that these grouse are wholly del

dIcnt upun the needles of spruce trees for their

ing. I have neyer found other food ini them;

beyond, possibly, the slight taste of somethingg

fl'ev aire wholly nourished by this plain Lare of

sî,ruce that mlust be eaten in large quantities to sun
trtin life and strength. An ounce of insecte, or as

iîiich of see(ls, woul either of thcrn outvalue ýai

fcod, a pound of this- spruce product. Evidently

to thien, it was during hard times, when there Was but

lslittle else to be had, thât this branch of the grouse

1(1 faniily tree got set apart from the other niembers.

'ig Nothing short of acute hunger would have created

rait appetite that would take to such comnîonplace

e(l stuif, and stand by it long enough to forin a taste

.w for it and a habit to subsist upon it, even when far

[i-better food was to be had for the taking. Somiewbere

bv from fifteen to twenty tbousand years ago the nortb-

oà ern hemiisphere of land to the latitude of Texas, was

tre diiring many centuries largely covered with a vast

le polar ice-cap called a glacier. It was the rcsuit of

Slong continued cold weatber, by which the snow of

neone winter lasted to the next, and thus accuniulated
to a great depth of more thati a mile, and by pres-

sure becamle solid ice that slowly crept to the oceans

and broke away in icebergs. Before sucb a phenom.i-

enon ail animal life either moved gradually south-

wvard or perished in the snow. Here in temperate

North America previous to the glaciers there, was

Svcgetation, and birds and beasts. The spruces, and

other cone-bearing trees would be among the last to

disappear before the long wintcr of very likely tbou-

» sands of years, and these trees would probably for

ish along the southern borders of the slow encroaéb-
ilhg glacier. Such an occurrence furnishes the

conditions that might well result in. tbis spruce-eatiflg
variation that has spread over aIl the regiôn from

Nova Scotia to the Pacific coast, and southwaid to

northern New Englarrd, and no'rthward to the Arctié

'circle. Within this wide range there are three well
marked species and two varieties. -The fact is - hat

they are alI mere geographical divisions of the samne

pcculiar variation that long ago through the preBéufé

ci lard times became separated irom the fýrniIy

stock. Once that our ancestral spruce partridge

secured the -advantage of maintaining life on sucb

Of cimon food that, the supply was inexhaustible, and

this to be had with the slightest effort, there seerned a

r it brilliant outlook for this brancb of the grouse f amily

get t !become a numerous race, outstripping al other

rbe members that were obliged to pick up a berry here,

flrst and a bug there, a bit of mushroom in tbis place, and

)en- a seed in that. The very opposite ba's been the result

liv- of what seemed to be a streak- of wonderful luck. It

and i-, not alone with mankind that hie who concludes to

flse, take his ease, and lay back on bis good fortune, finds

the i i the long run that indolence is a fatal factor in life.
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Our spruce partridge began to lose intelligence in

proportion ta the lack of effort in obtaining food. i

is a great regulation,, or law, or provision, as we

prefer to cail it, one or the other, theit organs andi

f4cultica left unused shrivel inta vestiges and finally

niay disappear altogether. With no exercise of their

brains, beyond shifting. irom branch to branch ai

limiticas areas of spruce, and kceping an eye now

and then aloft for hawks and glancing below for

prowýling. beasta, they were seized upon by degrading

agencies that have -swepi'ýfrorn this. world great vani-

etiea of creaturca that h ave Jcft bu't the. fouit evidelic

oi their .existence, and have pushed other forma of

ii fe into the domain of parasites. "L'Ut himt who

stands take hecd lest he fall," is not only morally.

and apiritually truc, but applies, to al mental facul-

tics, andi bodily structures of mien; and lower crea-

turcs. "It is M~.y to go to hell," is an ancient niaxini

oi the pagan world. that iound its counterpart in the

authoritative dictum ç>f -the "broad road of destruc-

tion and the straight and narrow way of life," and

bothý of thetn exprçssçd the iacility ai going down hili

ta degradation whcn the proper balance was bast

through some yielding to blandisbuits that ever

prçomised more than they gavý ai satisfaction,'and

veiled thc -inevi ,table resulta in the pleasures' Ôf the

present moment, Thus -nature relentlesslY smarches

for unsounti fibres, and weeds out of her plentiiil-

.products. the defective individuals, and '(O<l

scourgcth every son 1 whamt he receiveth.'

.It is very easy to sec the evidences of 'the spiritual

lzw in the -naiiral world"-it simpl1y ap kra in duf-

fereti phases in altered circumastaiices. A. saint iàlls

iromn grace, and a" bird by a degradiiig habit falls

irorn a higher ta a lower grade oi intelligence. It is

gravitation againat which the ant aeta his muscles as

he, tugs his grain of sanci up hia burrow, and it is the

sanie force that thrusts the greyhounds, of tihe sea

f rom thieir launchiiig waya, and deternlifleq thre orbita

oi ail the myriad millions of suns. But for thia wide

sweep of univeral unity natural history would not

be worth consideration, and we muit well help our-

selves ta as much .as we caulti eat, andi as many feýth-

ers we cared ito stick inr our bats, and reat content

with Our ignorance. Unlesa we can tr3nsmute in the

alembic o~ thre nind the knowledge we gain in these

fields oi seaarch into sucir high values. titat admit ai

use in the~ loi tier realma of humnr ativanfcemient, then

ail oui: cilecting, and measuring,.and comparing,

and classifyiiig is but little bâter than childish diver-

sion.
To jçlentifyan sight a spruce pattridige and kn.ow

its scielltific 11ne and a few other items about it, ia
but the inerest intr9duction to. !ta leaut interestir-g

aspcCts that lie ipon the outside; >saya Emerson,

If -I knew
The rare and virtucus moots, which in these woodb
Draw unoid j uices from the cammon earth,

Untaid, unknown, and 1 cauid sureiy apell
Their fragrance, and their cheînitry appiy

*By sweet affinities.,te hwnati flesh,
0, that were much, and 1 -couid b. a part
0f the round day, reiated to tihe sun
And planted warid, and full exocutor.

Of their imiperfect funtions.-
The aid men étudiéd magie in the Obw7tre,

And human frêaiIOlOY
And an ,qapIti l b ity
Pref~ieng thip to na*xà, io twewere mme,
Were, Ciai3fl Of 'the .t ufWrlt

If tbe speelesoôf Cangha grçuU now undter con-

sideration 1 b ld.nly <M. ir» .tencS as a pair

of aduit brdi appoe$g as a rMspII to & divine fiat

then we, may fmrly Scuhdo that tey w. consider-

ately perched ba troc 'wlth, a reaaonable
ýppetite, for t b t i4,%âd' also

that of i bi t #ÏPtiV@
of the niter, .aithe iiunIij t , we iýve In

aur presentgmnfratoi of~ ~~atyt.sseb
in foM, 4 *s u ispWs~a tii.oginal
pair. I 1~ ~~ i r* fhrsine

nor ph1i > Id bé- -çP wm ý<9Bn; but

ii thseeuia ri h ia eO stretélk suais

the gWogk as Wt,*'*M $r» 1* knn tfb oiad
beysrdthr*b Odiui Inesofeirt te at

living oeil, thM O àhq a e ,ste&*I alslci

tha slrnlauscuriuty, itvites * nterbet andi

rcaearch, w be ence w11 iei pr.&u .ot

ber im, indpblohYdsortitun fg t

truthi j ttPl "'#di tuW

-panorama,' w taïe We té uk 1a ati Ig

wshat arte ttiei rom~p f ~ ~? WC

apprôach th* f'fatO Bs souhjrolfi at
eaeimysteries, probersltUYOCP

winds- in worthy way, ÏM fut"s the. sieud traits

that, 'ever widenlng >Wlth lnvhsatlô, OPe<c it lûét

in :broad h4b~waYs whmr "thé hlghestnunti
mini"n~a tyhis etit s$buw$ on quesionsý of

trasndenta tr en

If it hati been My intelntiof to write about the

exact dimti tI, colors, andi pretty ways Of tii.

Canadiiii grouse, then these conidenatiOni Sne a

wiW depurtiife froni my thýme; but I have rathç
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desired to translate the bird from the lowly limb of
its evergreen home, to the loftier atmosphere wbere
it can bc studied fromn a philosophical point of view.

Here is a bird in the*midst of the nSost abundant
supplies of the'only food that it désires, with no
spécial enemy, 'no peculiar disease, flot sought by
gunners, arrd yet evidently far on the downward
road to extinction. It bas many advantages over the
'bircb," or ruffed grouse, in point of food, and the
protection offered by the tbickets in wbicb it resides,

CANADA ICUFIED GROUSE

In Ildiumming position IIFrom specimen In Prov. Museuni, I4aiifaX

and yet tbere are, I believe, in this province one
lbundred of the latter to one of the former. The
number of eggs are equal- to those of the other
species, and there is no visible material explanation
oi this fatal drift to tbe gulf of extinction. Is it an
ile curiosity to probe tbis problemn and seek tbe
cxplanation, altbough the solution bring neither
faine nor money ? Serious reflection must soon .con-
vince us tbat tbe noblest employment of our intellec-
tuaI faculties is in tbat service wbicb ever widens
our knowledge of this universe wherein the siender-
est chies, often lead to grand and useful discoveries.
Wberever nature in, iny aspect challenges our curi-
?sity, it is a respectful response to beed tbis invita-
tion to bier banquet of unending bounties.

The problemi presented by this disappearing
grouse involves subtle and wide-reaching laws. Its
lif has been too easy, too monotonous and devoid,

oi excperience to keep up tbe mental vigor that had
been gained by ancestors wbose needs demtnded
grehter activities. As they perched on the sbeltering
bougbs of the dim forests, and dozed from genera-
tion to generation, tbey swung witbin the scope of
the great law tbat like tbe outermost whirls of the
Maelstrom, swings ail its VI tims to destruction. The
unused brain celîs lose tbeiî(fi~ functions, a cloud
ci stupidity stole over the marvellous structure that
*was upbuilt tbrougb millions of years,, the old pro-
tective instincts wherein bereditary laws had stored
the habits of many generations refused ýto act witb
promptness, and all delays were fatal. I have seen a
goshawk, the fiercest maurader of the skies, hover

i over one of tbese grouse and dash down upon him,
before thé creature seemed haîf aware of any danger.
Even an old bien in bis place would have-fled scream-
ing at the sbadow, witbout sigbt of the object ; and
that sbe learned 'not front experience, for a: chicken
flot clear of bis sbell will do as mucb, but ber wild
ancestors in oriental forests.got that item of advan-
tage placed to the crédit of tbeir kind, and the
instinct bas not got out of working order by degen-
eration.

If we start a bircb grouse with young cbickens,
sbe dasbes fearlessly under our.feet, with outstretch-
ed wings and spreading tail and every feather erect,
striving to attract our attention and draw us away,
or in some fasbion prevent any barmn to ber brood,.
that meantime is biding bere and there as beat tbey
can. In tbe economy of nature tbe individual does
flot count s0 much as the race, and in this view, even
if tbe mother is killed by bier reckless encàunter, still
ber young in mýost cases would survive, as tbey are
f rom tbe first quite dependent on -their ability to
select their own food.- Wben this mother bas reasons
for believing that the enemy bas gone and tbe coast
is clear, tben she flics back, calîs ber brood together
by a wbining sound, to be beard on no other occa-
sions.

Now if we meet a spruce partridge witb a brood
she employs no sucb tactics, .but sbowing uigns of
disturbance by walking bitber and thither, and seek-
ing a low limb, seems to be minded to stay close to
ber young, and these bave no lhabit of biding; I bave
picked them up wben tbey were a few 'days old
without mucb resistance. When tbree or four baîf
grown young bave avoided me by percbing side by
side on a limb not six feet fromn the gro und, I have
seen the mother walk from brâncb to branch till sbe
bad placed bêrseif close beside them; and ahl this was
a very toucbing concern for bier babies, but witb no
proper notion of the danger she courted for theni ail,
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The principal enemies, aside from mnen, are wild-,
cats, foxes, weasels, fishers, the latter flot now in-,

Nova Scotia, hawks, owls, ravens, eagles. The

saie creatures beset the other species of grouse

among us.
Tlie existence of Holland depends upon the resist-

ing power of the great eartb walls that fence out the

sea, and require a ceaseless vigilance ta keep thein in

repair; and j ust- as surely is this bird or any other

continually menaced by enemies wbicb talce advan-

tage of every relaxation of vigilance, or strength, or

intelligence, or any other feature or- formù whereby

they are defeated, or outwitted, or deceived. The

lowering. of mental activities is analogous ta, a breacb

in the Dutch dikèes, and over it leap tbe hungry

hordes that scuffle for tbeir stupid carcasses. For a

long time in the evolution of the human race, after it

began ta ýe lIy means of superior wits there must

have beenf perilous crises, wben teetb, and claws

that lay behin¶l the slender embtanknient of better

,brains, tbreatened utter extermination ta our kind.
.Our pretty littie grouse bas. lost grounid that can

neyer be regained; bie is in tbe curient that bas nieyer

reversed its course. The law of the, land bas been

called in ta shield tbern, but a greater law bas already

passed sentence upoi thern and it will be -executed

ta the very letter beyond, ail hope of intervention.

Hlow ,Canadimns Should Live

Professor Goldwin Smith (age 81) and Senator

Wark (age ioo), two of the oldeat and beat pre-

served of aur citizens, have been telling us how ta

live. It seenis summed Up in the ancient advice,

retire early and, eat plain f ood. Senatar MWark

believes in porridgje, meat, bred and tea, but refuses

ta countenance pie or pudding Professar Sniitb's

verdict is about the sanie, but he does nat pronoulice

so strongly against delicacies, altbough 'he agrees

that they must be taken in moderation. . . . If Can-

adians are ta be pbysically strong there are smre re.

forins ta be effected. They rnust eat lest pastry

they 'must breathe more fresb air, they niust encour,

age still more athletic sports and pbysical culture

th.ey must realize t__t the reckless pursuit of "thi

dollar" is not a reasonable ambition for either as

individual or a nation but that strang bodies an<

sound mninds are the mnarks of a vigorolis race.-

April Canadian Magazie.

THE SCHOOLMASTER'S PRAYERt.-Lrd, deliver thi

laddies before Thee froni lying, cheating, cowardict

and laziness, which are as the çlevi. Be pleased t.

put coninon sense in their hearts, and give tber

grace ta be honest men all the days of their life.-

j«% MacIarots, in Young Barbarianu.

à Word for Furmera.

In an article 1in the April Delineotor an Growing

up witb One's Cbildren, which is filled with sensible

advice to mothers, Mrs. Theodore W. Birney bats

soine excellent remarks about the treatment of chilk

dren .that are grown. Many parents will' do well to

take to heart the. follawing paragraph - "There is ane
thing parent shudrcgnize: that their children

are growing up, and that their authority as such

grows weaker every day, while theiz influence waxes

strangerin proportion as their government bas been

wije, tender and just. Maiiy a househald la discor-

dant because parents ulost upon treating their

grolwn sons and daughters as thougb they were stili

children. They issue commanda, criticitze and Mld

f atit, forgetting apparently that the season for- train-,

ing is practicallv ended, and, were it not,' sucb meth-

ode would resait in more bars than goad. 1 kuc>w

-- family in whlch, aïe two daughtcrs, bath pat

twenty-flve, and a son iu bis thirties; dme seldoin, if

ever, leave the. bouse witbout belng questioned as ta

wbere tbey are going, when *tbey will return, why

they go, why they wear sucb a garment instead of

stome other, wouldn't tbey best talce -umbrellas, are

they warmly or coolly-enougb dressed, -as the cas

may be, etc., etc. 'Personal liberty la sucb a preclous

possession, sud lfe las go mach tweeter and bappler

inihouseholds when there is Mutuda confidence and

wbere trivial persa"a questions are regarded aInsait

as. a discouiTte5Y."

spung Tet&

Scale, rlnse, pledge, ache, knock, prlsm, dense

:ail, Iodgç, niche kneel, gray, knob, scythe, screen,,

scene, growti 1 rbygne, sheaf, wsth, tbrough, twie,

leait, teniPt, njur, loife, sphere, bridge, bouse,

wtbi achem11e, fuse, roguem, swemt Fntwbo buza,

conib, dreaint, knack, rnuch, zinc, ceaue, OP48ani,

skulk, width, breadth, tbraah, chrinlc, lcnell, bathe.

Alrnanac, descendanits, neenaly, rebuttal, asur

aice, inetallic, livelibaod, relapse, instantaleaus,

aggivd bullet, Venezuela, Pusrsuafie, consum-

mated, Roogevelt, aspirant, reseroif, teWrfLc, ambu«

lance, commiataf Y, fraudaient, appeafaice, omdian,

emjnence, apparent, tangible, installation, diversioni,

e chastise, pilgtialeglalcé, czar, -assessor, charge-

~'able, sensiie nu1isance, tenemnlt, sarsaparlilla, sus

Oceptible, assistant, larceny, trolley, transferred, oecur'

S-rence, corresPOndence, pote5, coercion, bienn'l,
attorfley, unavoidable,
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Arbor and BIrd Day.

SUGGESTIONS FOR A PROGRAMME.

Prepare for Arbor Day by cleaning up tbe school yard.
Clean the scboor room. Have the desks, seats and floor

scrubbed.
Decorate the room witb pictures of birds, trees and

,country scenes.
If trees are to be planted select tbem with care; not too

large, _from open spaces rather than from the forest. Pi-
pare the ground for tbem; good soul is necessary.

Get the people interested in the day; encourage pupils
to dlean up the yards and plant trees about their homes.

Prepare a programme for the day. Have plenty of music
and readings. Invite visitors to take part. See this
moutb's REviEw and others for bints.

lu a certg in school far away in the country tbe teacber
bit upon an ingenious device for covering up bare and un-
sigbtly walls. Above the blackboards sbe tacked rougb
sacking, wbicb was the only material available, and to bide
the edges. the cbildren made borders of trailing evergreens.
On the sac king tbey'pinned groups of pictures, whicb they
cut from magazines or wbicb the teacber bad obtained
from the city. The result was surprisingly attractive, and
as the pictures could be easily cbanged, the decorations
were varied to suit the season or -special occasions.

Frederick tbe Great, King of Prussia, bad at Potsdam
a cherry orchard. One day bie saw a troop of sparrows
attacking bis finest fruit. The king flew into a 'passion,
and offered a reward for sparrows' beads. Five
beads for three cents was the rate bie paid, and sparrows'
beads began to arrive fromn aIl parts of tbe kingdom. 'i be
first year tbe goverument 'paid ten thousand dollars to the
bird bunters for the deatb, of a million and a liait of
sparr6ws. :The second year one hundred dollars, and the
third year ten dollars settled the account. And there was
ilot a sparrow left in aIl King Prederick's domain.

But worse results than sparrows' visits followed. Iu-
sects covered the trees,. ate tbe young leaves and the
blossoms, and destroyed aIl prospects of a cherry crop.
The wbeat 'and grain perisbed as soon as tbey appeared
above ground. Fruit trees bore no fruit. Even the for-
ests were being so ruinedby the insects that tbe king be-
came al'armed. As bie bad rid the kingdomi of the sparrows,
so-now bie did ail bie could to get them back. It cost himi
tbree cents for every five sparrows driven out of bis king-
dom; now it cost tbree cents for 'every five brougbt back.
So mucb for buman wisdom,, wbicb forges that tomorrow
nit a for the blunders of today.--Se.

A SONG TO ARBoR DAY.
kir-"-!Thre>s Music in, the Aqr"

Thiere's music in the air-
Breezes from tbe woods astray,

Blow fragrant, fresb, and warm,
In a song to Arbor Day.

Chorus: Music tender,-music gay,-
Music sweet as the flowers of May,

AIl the world joins in the lay
Iu a song to Arbor Day.

Tbere's music in the air-
Brooks upon their sunny way

Break forth with runs and trilîs
In a song to Arbor Day-Chorus.

Tbere's music in the air-
Robin redbreast, tbrusb, and j ay,

Pour out tbeir littie hearts
Ia song to Arbor Day.-Chorus.

-Popular Educator.

I don't want 4, make you uncomfortable, girls; 'but is
it possible that it was one of you who had a bird's wing
in your bat on Sunday?

Just in front of my pew sits a maiden -
A littie brown wing on bier bait,

Witb its touches of tropical azure,
And sheen of tbe sun upon that.

Througb tbe bloom-colored pane sbines a glory
By wbicb the- vast sbadows are stirred,

But 1 pine for tbe spirit and splendor
That painted tbe wing of tbe bird.

The organ' rolls down its great anthem; i
Witb tbe soul of a song it is blent;

But for me, I arn sick for tbe singing
0 f one littie song that is spent.

The voice of the curate la gentle:
"No sparrow sball fail to tbe ground ;'

But tbe poor broken wing on tbe bonnet
Is mocking the merciful sound.

-Our Sunday Af termoon.

Wben April winds
Grew soft, the maple burst into a flusb
0f scarl.et flowers. The tulip tree, bigb up,
Opened, ln airs of Jutie, bier multitude
0f golden chalices to humming birds
And ilîken wing'd insects of the sky.

-Bryant.

SPRING's AwAKENING.
Doubt flics before tbe trutb tbat's quired
Wben eartb in living green 's attired,

As gbosts before the day-star's rising,-
The grass is ever God finger-spired.

Wben life is low my awe-stirred soul
No vision bas of nature's wbole;

It would unsheathe a weapon naked
And cut tbe bands of divine çontrol.

The Nazarene knows no decrease,-
He shed bis beams on Rome, and Greece 1
0 radiant is bis word: Consider
Tbe springing grass, and bave rest and peace I

-Dr. T. H. Rand.

The Rxvxzw gets better every year. Mr. Ricbardson's
mathematical notes are alone wortb more tban tbe sub-
scription priçe, A. D. F.
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CURREIIT EVEN4T8:

The -bubonic plague is stili alarmingly prevalent
in India, and is claiming thousands bf victims every
week.

According to officiai figures, the area of coal in
Canada is larger than in any othes country in the
world.

The- value of gold annually mined in British
Columbia is now over five million c4o1lars-, the value
af the 'silver over three millions, an~d of the copper
and the coal over five millions each.ý

Sa great has been the success attaýned with caniels
imported into Riiodesia, South Afrida, last year, that
a government officer bAs been sent to India ta pur-
chas. a larger number of these animiais for the dis-
trict.

Extensive irrigation works will b. undentaken by
the Canadian Pacific Railway Compiny near Ca-
gary. If the plan proves successfuý,' over three mil-
lion acres. of land now lying waste will be neclaimed
and rnadý fit for cultivatian. Theie are ta be two
canal$, a mAjin canal thirty-five -mile4 in length, and a
secondary 'canal which, when comp e td, will b. on
hundied and fifteen miles, long, e pnoject is the
largest of the. kind ever attempted on tuis continent.

A sad fate bashbefallen the advei*urous Hubband,
who set out last sunrmer ta expiaoe the interion af
Labrador. Unprepared for the <Ifiiculties of his
jounney, and with a very inadequatý supply of, food,
delayed .beyond ail expectation by stonins and acci-
dents,.- and failing ta -fnd the abundance of. gaine
upon which he, counted for subisbtence, he finally
ched of stanvatièn. His: two compýnions, wbo we
stronger than he, survived the bàandships of lie
expedition and brought back the ný,ws of hus deâth.'

Recent surveys have shown thatîtbe part -of ue-
bec lying between the St. Lawrencé and jamesBay
is rich in spruce forests, in agriculttIral, soil, in waten-
powers and in minerais, and that the climate is quite
as good as that of the valley of Lak$e St. John, where
there are thriving settlements..

The. Yalu is a beautiful river, sbme 300 miles in

lengthi, and-is navigable for a nativle craft for a dis-

tance of 6o miles, but steamers are unable ta proceed
beyond Antung. The streamn bas: a rapid current,
which will-just now be swollen witli the sprng fnesii-

ets, for the winter climate is much the. saine as our

own. The tides in the Yellaw Sea are bhigiien than

anywhere -else in the. world' otide of the Bav of

Fundy; making the crossing difficUit in the estuany.
The river itfl, therefare, is a very. strong defence
af the Russian position.

The immigration1 af United States settiers, which

is'bringing into our Northwest Territa.ries experi-

enced farmers f ram the Western States, bas begun

tarly this year, and wil1 prabably irucrease fnom year

ta year for some years ta camne.-ý Immigranits are

also expected from New Zealand, 'hre the advan-

tages offered by the Canadian west are claiming
attention.

It is rumored, that the japanese govenent will
experimentwith war balloons and airships.

The 1governments of jtaly and Austria have con-
cluded an agreement regarding affairs in the Bal-
kans, whicb is considered as putting an effectuai
$top ta, the troubles in the Balkcan states and pre-
venting the possibiiuty of their being used ta gid a
Macedonianuprisipig in the. spring.,

It is expected that ten tiiousand troops will be sent
ta Canada, as a part of the nev* plans for strengtiien-
ing- the defences of the empire. It has been decided
aiso ta make Halifax one of the gre.atest -caaling
stations of the empi"e, and ta this end the caaling
piers in the dockyard will b. enlarged.

A steamship route between Halifax and Galway,
for the canveyancé of mails'and passengers is advoe
cated by a member af the Transportation Commis-.
sion that bas recently visited the Atlantic provinces.
It would b. a -thousand miles- shorter than the, route
f rom New York to'Liverpool, and would b9 of ines-'
timable advantage ta Caniada and to the. empire.

SThe British Antarctic expedition, which- salled
f rom London in the, summer'of 1901, is returfinfg.
No new coaat lin. of any great extent bas been dis-
covered ' but the. resUits are belîcved ta be- of vefy
great importa=c in otbher directions, and Captain
Scott and bis meni are ixpected ta brng7 back mucfi
valuable information regardimg the. Antarctic con-
tinent and the. waters along its coast.

The Belgiani deny the. atores of atrocities in the
Congo Free State, iaymng that- the. atoes were
founided wiioly tien charges aglainst one .entry for
cruelty to, a naive boy, sud'that thesecharges have
proved to b. faise. Tii. StOnles, nev"'hels seem,
to have a gtroog foundation lu fact, and tie-goveru-
ments of 1Great Britain and the United States have
bath been aked ta, interfere for tbe.protectiOil of the.

aoOOnatives.
In reply to a question as ta why a change iiad

been made ini the. kig floatinp over the parliaielit

buildings at Ottawa, thei Ministe Of Public Works
sid tat the. klg heretofore used was a Canada
mýerchantý marine kg, (the. red ensigu wlth the.
Canadian.coat..of-anls in the. fly,) and wben the~
department wus purchasit a new flag it got the
national -flag, the Unior in a Jad, -u put there

instead. Theft is only one ntoa g

The. natural ou1tiet for the. products af tii.North-
wes t l'a through Hudson Bay and Hi*son, Strait,
saving Soo miles iu transportation to LiverpoolLas
compared with Moutreal. -So ays t1ýcCanadian
explorer. J. W. Tyrreil, in a recent account Of huâ
explorations in that region andl in Ni.wfomanfd
and Labrador. Tiie strait is navigable witii pwer-
fui vessels for six montb lu the ear; and tCi bay

is open ait the time, althout i barbons freete
avn or iurlil is, h. thinks, ti.best barbor

on the cost of Hudson Bay,. and could hold hall the.

British navy. Ne foufldafd h. fids rich in min-

eral resounces, and Labrador naYProYe ta bt one of
the most valuable mining countries in the wonld.
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An iAiigko-lFrctncl colonial treaty about ta be
sigile( iii London (leals with matters in,-Morocco,
Egypt ani Newfoundland. France, it is believed,
will surren(ier lier rigjits on the shores of Newfound-
land and receive an indemnity. The French shore
question whicli bas so long troubled the people of
the ancicnt colony will thus be finaliy settied.

A rather serious question is about to be settled
between Chili and Peru. At the close of the wvar
bctween the two countries, in 1883, Chili was left in
p<)ssessian of the Peruvian provinces Tacna and
Arica, with the understanding that at the end of tenl
years. a vote of the people of the two provinces
should decide whether tbey would remain Chilian or
be returned to Peru, Twenty years have passed, and
the vote bas nat been taken. The .possibiiity of a
peaceful adj ustment of the matter-seems very siight.

There is a renewai of the story of a United States
mnovemient for the acquisition of St. Pierre and
Miquelon, by wbich tbey could contrai the entrance
ta the St. Lawrence and threaten the whole Atlantic
coast of Canada. It is more probable that if the
islands pass from French contrai they wiil become
British. Tbey have a united area of ninety-three
s'quare miles, and a population of less than five tbou-
sand; and their oniy importance. at present is as a
base for the French -fisheries, and as ihe last remain-
ing vestige of the French dominions in Nort
America.

Chili, Brazil and Argentina bave formed an alli-
ance and agreed ta refer ta arbitration anty question
that may arise between them in the future. Ecuador
and Bolivia are expected ta, join the alliance. A dread
of the growing power ot the United States, alhd the
fear 'that in case of any local uprising that aggres-
sive nation might do as.she did in the Panama affair,
acknowledge the independence of the insurgents and
send troops to maintain it, is believed ta, be the
immediate cause of the, movement. The praject of a
political union of ail the Spanish American states is
beginning ta be discussed in the press of these repub-
lics.

Though there bas been no impartani engagement
as yet between the Russian and japanese forces,
japan seems ta be in possession of the whole of
Korea, which was the first abject of hèér campaign,
and ta have f ull control. of the Yellow Sea, whicb
enables lier ta land traops at any point along the
coast. Before the advance guard of the japanese
army, the Russian farces seem ta have retreated ta
the west sie of the Yalu, the boundary between
Manchuria and Korea. 'Ile japanese.now occupy
Wij u, an important town at the mouth of the river
on the Karean side; the Russians are strongiy posted
at Antung, cin the opposite bank, where it is expect-
ed a great battie wiii take place if the japa.7nese
attempt ta cross.

'the British expedition ta Thibet bas *met with
armied resistance. The Thibetans attacked the
advancing column and were repulsed with consider-
able loss. Amiong the kiiled was one of the Thibetans

wio was in conïimand, and to whose influence and
violent bostility it is, thought the existing difficulties
were very largely due. Possibly bis death may lead
to peaceful negotiations with the Lhassa govern-
nient. It is reported, however, tbat a Chinese jen-
eral f rom Lhassa hàs met the approac4ing British
force and requested the mission to withdraw. This,
if true, might mean that China dlaims authority
over Thibet as a tributary state; but British nego-
tiations with the Thibetan gQvernment have been
going on for fifteen years independent of the Chinese
government at Pekin or its representative at Lhassa.
The British troops, coming from the warm. plains of
India, suffered greatly on the march through the
mountain passes. The changes in temperature were
extreme at the greatest elevatians, the men being
in danger of sunstroke during the day and numbed
with coid at night.

A very alarming state of affairs prevails in Ger-
man Southwêst Africa. Native troops, now in
revoit, have tori up raiiways and killed many
settiers. Windhoek, the seat of gov ernment, .is
besieged by the natives; and practicaliy every native
tribe between that place and the borders of Cape
Colpny is in revoit. 'The Hereras are the most pow-
erful and warlike, and îwere the first~ ta rebel,
oppression and cruelty on the part of German
officers and troops being the alleged cause. The
German possessions in soutbwestern Africa cover .a
tract about haif as -large again as the German
Empfre in Europe. It stretches for nearly a thou-
sand miles aiong the caast, fram Cape Colony on
the south ta the Portuguse colony on the north. The
land along the coast is barren for some miles inianid.
Then cornes a wide plain, and beyond that a high
tableland of several hundreds of miles in width,
valuabie by reason of its agricuiturai and minerai
resources. The Germans first took possession of a
part of the' coast about twenty years aga.

One of the most benleficient features of aur modern
educational work is that of the school gardenis.
Through pleasant outdoor occupation it brings *the
children into deiightful contact ',with nature. It gives
them sometbing ifitcresting to do and ta think about.
It improves them mentaliy, moraliy and physicaflv.
and ies one of the most patent of instruments for
expanding their min'ds and their souls by casting
the light of understanding upon some of the myster-
îes of life and growth. This work bas been made î'
regular feature in some of aur Boston public schools,
and bas been sa extraordinarilv successful thatxjt
should be introduced as a part of the course in ail.-
Boston Herald.

A gentleman riding with'an- Irishman came within
sight of an aid gallaws, and ta display bis wit said:

-"Pat, do you see that ?"
"To be sure Oi do," repiied Pat.
"And where would you be today if the galiows

had its due ?"
"Oi'd be riding alone," replied Pat.,
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Huai Tralnlng.

Two new members were added to the memhership
of the M. T. T. A. of N. S., at -tbe spécial meeting
-held at Halifax, April îst and 2nd. 'The nienber-
ship is now 21, including, with one exception, ail the

mechanic science teachers of Nova Scotia in-active

work. Advantage was taken of the clause in the

constitution in reference to honorary members - to
elect as. such the following gentlemen: Supt. of Édu-

cation A. H. MacKay, Supervisor Aiex. McKayý of

the Halifax public schools, and Sup ervisor G. J.
Miller of the Dartmiouth schools.

.The following resolution was adopted: "That tuis

association-approves of the idea of an exhibit froin

the manual training achools of the province at the

Provincial Exhibition at Halifax$ and thnt each

teacher be urged to send an exhibit fron bis s110ool

or échools.-' A committee was apointed to arrange
the details for the exhibit. 1

.Principal McKeigan of the. Whitney Pier schSlI,

Sydnejr, is.conducting a very succesaf nI course in

cardboard work.
TÉhe Boy's Club of Halifax have fitted up a rooru

for' manual training. Ten benches are included in

the outflt. The undertalcing -is proving successf ni

and is undoubtedly of great value to the boys of the

club, who, in most cases cannot avail theniselve' of

the public manual training departinent. 1The-dCasses

are held -in the evenings.
The industrial manual training departnielit bas

just added five new benches to its equipnient.
H. W. HEWiTT,

Secretary M. T. T. A., of N. S.

This is a spelling deviCe that 1 have found hielpful'

in my second and third grades. The.pupils have

spelling blanks that cost three centsý leachs an evry
afternoon they write their spellinglesn.Iro
cured a tWelve yard roll of gumnied picture binding,

(red), for ten cents, froni which I cut littie stars.

Each pupil having a erfect lesson is giiven a star to

pet on the page wvith the perfectlY sPelled WOrds.
The chuldren study their spelling lessonls vrY indus-

triously and each one tries to get the greatest nuin-

ber of stars.-Sel.

The. U&O of TrSU.

I f there were no trees, our earth would b. like a

désert.
Our trees give us warni fires, for tbey furnish us

with wood and coal.
If there were no trees, there wo uld b. no birds ta

smng ta us.

The trees malce the air pure, and witbout thern the
air would become unfit to breathe. We cannot live

without pure air.
After a raîn the leaves and roots of the trees hold

tbe ýwater for a long time; this keeps the earth moist,

.so that the. springs. are f ull, the streams are not dry,

and the plants grow.
The roots of the, treesý travel, abcot fir beneath

the surface,- and absorb the richness that lies far

u nderground. The rmot send this richness up to the

branches &nd leaves. Then when the frayes- fait, this

richness is -nov on the surface of the ground, making

it licher.
Trees not only aiike the soil richer, but they help

the fariner, and hi# crape urt Dem~> th fi*

birds niake their humes among thetii tint border

on bis fi"l.a. These hirds Win fred upon the insecto

thot would injure bis cropa.

1ii Nova Se,"i Noral Sdhoo bas a 1arce amkmçmpi

af ptudent tus C8 yaroy eamwdo by tht.. 0ber -Ya=*
in has blstory. - Tinté are ego stu ini att.udanc% 30

of whom arS YOUg Melk Thii aowîng la tii clauiwe.

lust: 15A. pW;gCi; jà D'a; s"d 7 in-flUCb&109

A St Andrews, N. B., correspondent "~coses a verJ l-

twautOg ptlgflhfl wh1 haNb bos, .,carrd -out tiier

durlug tii. whRter mooth' un4e tii. ofpiE5 the cm"a-
. 1o Llt.aue: aub:I Besidu, 4elim wi* tmtanie

atthýot aii tWét woroe,.an e«Bjnag wau &dited tô mooga

ano foWolrei aother ta tii. Cau&in jedlcla, and two

athers tod loW , bustory. 0vi oetioodeit «Ta: "T.

course of 1real is ta nu"y of us a tevelatiofi i Cams-

dian litprature.u
Mr. Chester A Martin, a 4*agôIW81a1teo ti

Uüiv.rsityýo li>ew B. Àl tht wînner of a Riiodes'

Sdiolarsbip, vlted ai 4 ma a tbe7ars
cours ai sudy t iod it. Martini je the. Brat Ehodes

sciiolar ta ho -choun i Atmk&.He a nexeln

reputatiofi as ", ail-round student, Wu wMl do honar to

hie situ mater froma wWhl b. graduatd i 19Ma. A

*Orttb cmtpoktOl. for the mueh covuted honai of tii.

sdialarsbip wW Mi I. St j"h ýFroeu of tbe RotlisaY

Colgiate Scbool, who graduate frou the. University el

Nov Brunswik hist 7eSr, t$WM kWh liib b >S 'The. St.

John Higli Sebopi, whi*i prepated lit. martwn for the.

lwvûetit7l, Mnd tii. Susae Gramma Seboal, wbere Uit.
.~ee a trained, bae.tesso ta b. proud. as well as

the University, of sendIag ont tva, s0éli ituntg.

Mr. matin vau choies vlit tii PreliinlS Of an

exandifabof, nou bemng requfred of studetà~ fradumh4u

froue the University of New Brunswick, DalhOuse McGiII,

and ToraotO, sa tuas are in afiition with Oxford.
Wiien it 15 fked thst st liSat tveflty,10111 utudeits

frou CaadawiM be i attendance at O4ord ail the tin,

mmumunem
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it will bc scen w bat a great stimulus this will bc e, tahe
liigher education in this country.-

Dr. G. R. L'arkin, îwho lias recently completed a tour

ai the Britishl'AEmpire and the Unitcd States in connection
withi the Rhodes Scholarships, is nlow on his way ta
Newfoundland.

'fle school boprd ai St. John, N. B., hias granted an in-

crease ai salary ta the female teachers ai that city as a
resuit af thïe memorial recently presented. Tie increase

will he about $25 per annum, lial what was asked for,
but the feeling af the members oi the board is favorable

ta a further increase as soon as circumstances will permit.

The Teachers' Institute af Pictou iand South Colchester,
N. S., met at New Glasgow the last three days ai Marchi.

The attendance was large, nearly 150 teachers being pre-

sent. Inspector E. L. Arnmstrong presided. A. feature ai

the meeting was the presence ai the instructors af the

Macdonald rural schools for the three provinces-J. Brit-
tain ai New Brunswick, Percy J. Shaw ai- Nova Scotia,
and Theadore- Ross ai P. E. Island-all ai whom took

part in the proceedings. Mr. Brittain gave twa illustra-

tive lessons before th e institute an the teaching af inter-
alogy and chemistry. Superintendent A. H. MacKay, Prin-

cipal Saloan ofi the normal school, ex-principal Caîkin,
Mrs. S. B. Patterson, Principal W: R. Canmpbell, and ather

leading educationists were presenit, gave addresses, and

took part in the institute. The following were appointcd

an the executive cammnittee: Principal MacLellan, Pictou;
Principal Campbell, Trura; Principal S. E. MacLeod, New

Glasgow;* Principal, J. W. MacLeod, Stellarton; Mr. J. E.

Barteaux, Truro; and Principal J. N. Finlaysan, Westville.

MEENT BOOKS.

HIGII SCHOOL GEOGRtAPHY.. By G. A.- Cha se, B. A., Jarvis
Street Collegiate Institute, To'ronto. Cloth. Pages
47o. With many illustrations and maps. Price $i.

Canada Publ 'ishing Conmpany, Toronto.
This is a text-book on Geography, on whose merits on,ý

may speak with coni6denice. It is mare than a text-book.
For the thoughtiul student it is a iascinating story ai aur

earth and the many and varied changes it lias passed

through. It illustrates .the develapment and adaptatian
af the lufe uipon its surface and iii th-, ocean, and it incites

ta the study ai nature and the' sciences. It raises the study
ai geagraphy ta the importance that the subject demitnds.
ýWhile the book treats largely on physical geography the

ecananîic aspect is nat lost sight ai, and there is also a

chapter giving a well raunded sketch of astranamy. An

excellent feature is the attention given ta the physical
geography ai, Canada. l'he mouintains aio British Colum-

bia, the prairies oi the Northwest, the Great Lakes, the

basins ai the St. Lawrence, St. John, and other rivers,
the shores ai the Bay ai Fundy, and many ai the notable

plysical features for which Canada is justly famed,- are

miade ta y:eld maily exaniplcs whicli are presented ta aur

students for the first time thiroughi the nmedium ai a gea-

graphical text-book. The illustrations ai so nîany Cana-

dian scenes, Nvhîch are liberally scttered throuigh the hook,
cauinot fail ta awaken a greater interest iii their country

III'

in Canadian students. The book marks a revolution Ii

our study ai geography.

PLAiE TRiGoNomETRSS-- James M. Taylor, Professor of

Mathematics in Colgate University. i2mo. Cloth.

171 pages. Ginn & Co., Boston.
A clear, practical, and thoroughly scientific text-book,

designed to meet the needs of beginners who wish to mas-

ter the fundamental priticiples of trigonomnetry.

LE RomAN D'UN JEUNE hOMME PAumI,, par Octave
Feuillet. Edited *with introduction,DnoiýYp vo-

cabulary, by James D. Bruner, Ph. D,1ossor in

the University of North Carolina. -ClotW Pages
283. D. C. Heath o& Co., Boston.

This well known story is an excellent example of the

romanesque novel, or fýairy story, with its scene laid in

thase old Breton forestà, the homne of s0 many romances
of chivalry.

A SCHIOOL GEomETRY. ýy H. S. Hall, M. A., and F. H.

Stevenis, M. A. Cloth. Parts 1-1V, price 3s; Parts
III-IV, is. 6d; Parts IV-V 2s. MacMillan, & Co.,
London.

This series contains the substance af the first six hWoks

of Euclid and is based an the recommendations of the Ma-
thematical Association and the requirements adoptçd for

entrance ta Cambridge University. The examples, many of
which involve graphical or numerical work, are for the

most part easy. and are distributed throughout the text

in immediate connection with the propositionxs on which
they depend.

We have received f rom Rev. S. Claude Tickell, 87 Avon-

dale S quare, Old Kent Road, London, S. E., copies of two

suggestive- littie pamphlets on (i) Corporal, Facial and

Vocal Expression, and -(2) Emphasized Speeches from

Shakespeare. The contents are suggestive ta readers and
speakers.

PUBLIC ScHOOL- PIIoNic PRimERS, Nos. I and II. Price
ia cents and is cents. The Canadla Publishing Comi-
pany, Toronto.

These two primers provide a carefully graded series of

reading exercises, with many illustrations in color and

haîf-tone. Abundant practice in word-building is afforded
with exercises in reading, spelling, writing, and composi-
tion, carefully graded. These primers cannat fail to be

attractive ta children, arouse their interest and create a
lave for reading.

Goldsinith's THE GooD)-NATURED MAN, and SitE SToops To

CONQUER; Ben Jonson's EASTWARD HoE, and Tita Av-
CHEMIST. D. C. Heath & Company. Boston.

Under the general title of The Belles Lettres Series the

publishers announce their intention ta issue between two
hundred and three hundred volumes, covering nearly the
whole ai English literature from the early Saxon ta the
beginning ai the twentieth century. They have -secured

far editors eminent scholars in this country and abroad.
Tlhe four plays named above are issued in two volumes-
in Section Three ai the Series, which is devated to, drama-
tic literature. The books are very convenient in size,
unique in binding, attractively printed, and with a copy.
ai -the original tille-page ai each play.

c_ý
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always regret bé-
cause you did

If you are a total abstainer this company will

offer you advantages whirh no- other man can
get and which no-other cômpany can offer. We

know that we can show yQu how to make money
out of your abstinence.
Send us a card stating yéur age next birtbday
and we will send you somne information which

we are sure will interest you.. ....

Th ianustUlSl!S Lit@ InmnCompBJiy Tovn..
Bslmsm la FesS. eVoe Sa.'

The E R. MACIIUM CO.# Ltd., âT. JOHNI, m.*

.1 Mbanagers for maritime Provinces. I MARmUE BsInEss COLLEOE: GgT$ WANTED. IHALIFAX, N. S-
K,%ULSAOM SCUtA4

WC MWv have tht ENTRLY NEW EDMTON of the

MRAPS, GLOBE.S MAPAI 0F TEBRT MIE

A N D S C H O O L Sed for amuI facsmlO reProductiol Of ae.m'ý dfo pca

vyuSUPPLIES."y' KINDERGARTEN -MATERIAL Ctlge

OmNe Ctanm=, b b W THE STEINSERGERj HEtu R ni ,

THt BoOK. 0F MRMaN, and Tif£ BOOK Olt Sm BALIiN. From

Malory's King Arthur. Edited bY Clarence Griffin

Child. Paper. Price 15- cents. The-Riverçide Litero-

ture Smres. Houghtofl, Miffhin &i Co., Boston.

Wi have with these stories an inéýoductory sketch by

the editor, Caxton's preface to the ifirst edition of the

Miorte D'Arthur pirinted in 1485, and a glossary.

STANDAIM SECOND READU. Edited by Isaac K, Funk,

LL.D., and Montrose J. Moses, B. S. Illustrated.

Cloth. Pages 2o8. Funk &. Wagnalls Comnity, New

york. Wm. Briggs, Toronto.

The authors dlaimn that the nâàtural mnethod for a child

ta léarn words is by trying to understand what is said ini

bis heariflg and byjty$ng ta, tell somnethiflg. In this reader

the child is taught ta know by sight objects in nature,

and is introduced ta mnany of the miaster writers through

simple lessons. The fable and the -story are mnuch used.

Drill in the sounds of letters and the correct pronuncia-

tion of words are regarded as essesitials f romi the flrst.

All lessons are carefu*iy graded. The pictures, niany of

them in colora, are delightftll. Every pege ig pleasing ta

the eye. Accompany1flg the reader is a pocket manual for

the teacher, f u of suggestive mnaterial for teaching the

lessons.

-TO h e W atch ab reii str ted isa itte i . lith
I M.IrO U &Co9 0 srgcll î.jeeî Bov ovenkeut, ad can.

urlleu* ane lb .ase lsoTsevri thin alodel, couveI

I ent to carry, ud very atyllitb aPP«ear5 Writefor ur Watcb
aMd jeweini Catalocue.
M .a. a RlOW N à GO. Hse.~ ALIAX. N. lé-

N Tattend that goodNIschool?
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HARVARD U.NIVERSITY I---u - n~uA~

SUJMNER SCiIOOL OF ARTS AND
SCIENCES

affers courses for men and womeln ln Grek'
LaIE~lh' Eloutfrn a em Fren h'

Spnlh.Hlt<yEcomi' PtvcologY- Philos-
ap E.Iducatlon. Architecturai «Drswing. Munie,

Matha'matca. Survel. Shnpworir, PhYsica.
Chernistry., Btany eolog, Geography, andiln
physical EducaIn. Mhs courses are oe
wlthont entrance exarnlnations ta al! quilfied

Teran. They are prlmazliy dsge for testh

&tories. etc.. wll 1>s at the service of members of

thA ~ ~ ~ ~~~~.f Sume dooi ilb Seoo pes uad
For fuit Annan un ticusspfrdadn
ormation abu etuss dre h eko
ho SumrAcol . .Lv, 06 Univarsity
Hall, Cambridge, lassl.

N. S. SEHALER, Ohairman

HA R VA RD UNI VERSITY

TRE LAWRENCE SCIENTIFIC SCROOL

offers four-year courses of study laadlng tu the

degrea of S. B. ln Civil, ILechanical, and Electrlcs
1

Engineering, Xining and Met allurgy, Ârchltec'
ture, Landacapekrchltectuse, Foredtry,Charnlstri'
Geology, Blology, ÂnatornY and Hyglena (Pre-
paratîon for medîcal schools), Science for Teach
ara. and a course lu Garerai' Science. Studant's
ame adxultted ta regular standing 1». -xrinatton
and by transfar fromn ather Ochools or Collages.
Approvad Spaclal Studante rnay be adrnltte with-
out axamlflBtlofl. The Catalogue wlil ha sent on
application ta the Secretary. J. L Lova, 16 Cni.
versity Hall, Ciambrldire, Mass.

N. S. SHALER, Deasn.

COR NEL L
SUMMXER SESSION.

JULY 7--AUG 19, 1904.
lig Courses, 6o Instructors. >3 Departmnents

Languages, Historyand Art. Sciences, Geogrsphy
snd Nature Work and xnsny other subjectýs n.,,
Eiemnentsry and Higlier Education. T, ito tee

%2 0 end for Circular sncf Book of Views.
Adrs:The %tgsta, oSLL tTtVtRITY,

suJIIIER SUMUI R 5UILJUL.
EIOlITEENTli SESSION.

JUIY I2th. JuIy 29th.

Charlottetownl, P. e I.

Courses in Physical and Biological Sciences.

il Professors. .14 Courses. Tuition Fee, $2.50.

Expenses reduced to a minimum.

For Circular, addrees J. D. BRAMAN,
Secretary of Summer Scbool,

Charlottetown, P. E. I.

Cheerful SurroundilgS
Gise life and zest ta ail work in the schooi-roarn and maire littie folks like to corne ta school.

This la the tiîne ta brigbten up your schooi.roons. If yoir- vant the watts papered

REM0EMEER that you can get front us a beautiful paper cheaper than ever befare. Sçnd

size of schoôol-roqm, num ber of windows and doors and their sures (tbis ta a goad exorcise la

in arithrnetic fo'ý scholars and we wiii send cent and arples. Get aur figures for,

WNINDOWf SHAO ES - We can suppiy excellent nues at ressonabie prices.

PIOTURES FRAMNO.

MAPS mounted on spring roliers; and ail work of that kind donc prornptly. Send your orders ta

F. E. HOLflAN & CO., 52 King St., St. John, N. B.

APRIL MAGAZINES.

In the April- Atlantic we have an unfinished paper by

Wait Whitman, An Americ-n Primer, characteristic' lly

treating the origins of nlames and words, and demanding

that they shaîl be apposite and historic, and vernacu'ar above

aIl. Hcrrick's continued story, The Common Lot, increases

in power and in complication. Essays, literary papiers,

reviews, poems, and a lively Contributors' Club make uip a

varied and interesting number... .The' Can adian Maga-

zine is especially rich ' in color illustrations suitable to

Easter. The stories are well written and interesting. Dr.

William Saunders, Directar of the Dominion Experimental

Farm, in an article on Wheat Growing in Canada, showvs

that the Northwest may easily produce 8oo,ooo,ooo bushels

of wheat per annum-, or four times the annual requirements
of Great Britain. A paper on Soil Utilization, by E. Stewart,

shows that Canada can best employ ber waste lands by

tt!rning thiem into foreats. .. The April Delineator is an

1 tncommonly interesting magazine, fromn the, standpoint of
both fashion and literary features. Almost as good as a

trip arouind the world, educationally, promises to be the

pictorial series, Around the World in Eighty Pictures, the

first instalment of which appears in this number. Nordica

ini Holiday Time is the subject of an enjoyable paper by

William Armstrong. LancLn Knight's Romance of a

Pair of Bluebirds is a story-1fhat will appeal strongly ta

lovera of Nature, and to aIl women Dr. Grace Peckhamn
Murray's article on the care of the ears and nose will be

of deepeat interest. In Beauty 'for Ashes Allan Sutherland

tells of an interesting experiment that has been tried in

several large cities of changing unheautiful vacant lots

into garden spot§...Conspicuous amrong the timely ar-

ticles which The Living Age is furnishing its readers is

The War and the. Powers, by that shrewd observer whzo

writes for The Fortnightly ffeview over the signature of

"Calchaý," which appears in the number for April 2.

Equally notable, in the number for April 9, are The Slav

and bis Future, by the distinguished acholar, Emil Reich,

and The War in the Far East, by Prince Kropotkill,
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IMPORTANTANNOUNCEMENT
NEW TEXT BOOK FOR PUBLIC SCI400LS.

HISTGIRY 0F THE UAIITIUE PROVINCES

GEkorge M. Eorang Si Company, Liie exaci no. auea itdno h ultyc i ioay~y

q OUannouncS te> th. ýTUse*« 01 the Th, bock basboro uaghlyrvadb leuding O$ioa.

NaÈ'ftlmO ProvinmO that they have on t1w tioiia m ii ie 8= ob lued ta ia

prou a HISTGRY OF TRI RýITIE PROv- the. buat ttbcokà Y" i,= 0d ctAi. suhetu>Vt7

11<088, FOR PUBLIC SCHOOÏS, by ![rd. Thois bockh vim h =uoni =~arao ild atitiy

Hhnnay, of, Frederiton. bound. A fortiier e.nounoomOêt wMi ho madelaer

IN PREPARAYION,

à GEGGRAPHY 0F -TmIt MITIUE PWVICs.
Tie' book will be th. seond of the. Provincial, GeographiuS Iasud ~by uI5ht

Otlmrsamein prepamtion. Bond fo& pamphlet-- The lsoude yf whlch

givos fu11 mnformnation.

GEORGE K. MORANO &:COMPANVIt LIMITEO,ý TO P O ONT .

THE EDUCATIONAL IRSTITUTE£_ Of NEW BRNWC
...... WUL U4OLD UTS NEXir Wkte0UN74

.High School Building St. John, N.]Bo, July 2&0 1904.
-- PROGRAMME

,.m, L.- OamIIdaSIlshO by D). W. SAXUwIO

10.30 eTnm--MbotiiiI of Exzecutive Coutnhitteo. 
DOMg wo, 1 by a, up.cIinI thst

2. 30 pem. -IcmEnû1Dft. CmmtO 
ujo.

* Report ci ExecutvO Co'- '" ..- lcUBofEzctiOQmtuta

Ei<tc fSeorOtaflOes and NjomInatig Cosur.. by lit. WuUU on -- Tb$ New Go-

Oncuo.r cf tii. University. and otiieruu.miin-to
Addros fr1 fyrc t on .0pu-cIlMeig

&.00 pmS. -Publie MutingoMarofBJhn
to by a, inotbol cf th@. Bound of ,o»!
Lion.gS 

teEud0"inàs.

,dd=5bDv. Wumurl, of Boston, on "Tw.m- 9.80 LiLM-,The Imir '. l era ool uals

tjethuo tury Btndatd "tous f -IO dmetlmi," by l)~
tory Btladud&"byIIL AMm, A.

,WeBnudîW, JUrnO .9 
4Jii'ah on uàterasd Xul

.3*.--Bhort AddreisO onNv oarUOlm Eua

tion: 
AeiOlh*" 7Jo *DT

Marnel Traininig, by Mr, . E.E MACCE8ADY. 2.30e p.-u. igi.~ . B.

Sciiool Gardons and Nature Bttady, Mr.GaaM

Ti. silarageD nt ory urdue a i il b> #nd lhRIw Y m t.b s ia. gce ou6»K f r a Standard C 1ortiflC8t frein

.h Tik tA e t a I =Ws tatio s T h hb w lorinfo iit boudtn ell fh r.jl st s dI t O U E .c ta et

sua,,trose 'r a. t.o hn I ti oCY

the T'cri Street, St. Joh 14 untutd by the Cila SuPOrflteldSfl ta sls ro

rendcir Ir necfsaf Y ta le a ,,he 11, order tto Pr:meitat tb op 1li cf tex lsittra cj d o

î~~~e~~aU:n ~~ .ad tii taun af: the sTienuonli Ufb 7.hst o i'

th.a!o fJne . TcIosingtehingday.ftbe Teru for ai ta meobo n Inttt ll.>'9Iî. 
srtl
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DOMINION ATLANTIC SLATE BLACKBOARDS..
RAI LWAY.

bl exml YROT, T CHALK CRAYONS, SOHOOL SLATES,
JOA, D IDIflB
Landet YT. JOH M, Weaay Dirs SLATE PENCILS, LEAD PENCILS,

ai 1,0.45 &.m., making close 2conusoti «Jt ri- SOHOLARS' COlpANIONS.~~.
prfu Trains fo Hl!aan.xroutu.

Returnui lv, DlgbyMna.Wdea,
Thu aay and Saturda ai 2ody we.m. aY

i oal andU. a. Mai ShauLp --BC*TON"
baes yaro th Weduedy u atra
on aclvai offxprens uran from H alaxrrlvlng

p M.
Parlor Car are att.ahsd t Expre Trains

ruuulng between allaiadYratwe
ouurlnzla mad wlhl ala. sdyr

inouthtRiwy
lIot aule nfrmtlou. fnldmrs plbans of etaterooul

accommodation, ex= Montrated guide

free aply b Dinio AIJanlcalbwy ff" e

14 Erluoe William S±reet, or Now Pler Reed's
Point, St. John.

là,P. GWKnn"
Kentylile, N. Kt lieel Manager.

LOW RATES
-ROM-

ST. JONN. meBu
T@ VAMOOUVR. a.

NEW WEatrmïiN*RN lu
49ATTL& d rACesA.WAOH

PORLAND.z .. .

TRAIL. a . e .......... ~ $5.u
o~eit WOOD. a 0 C :

fWM . O .............
Until April.30, 1904. jt.

,roprtiona.te rates trom and ta other poin.
.. soto COLORADO, IDAHO UTAH,

MON TANA and CALIFOKNIA

Cail on.... W M. C. MACKAY.
* Or write to c m. reSTÇ p.

m G .~ .. ,C*.. spJoufo... as

Your
Q

Own

Line

-THE

litercolonia Railway'ys
PÙ13LICATION

Containa valuable information for teohers sud
tudeuta regarding the. country traversed by ins
rails.

Write ta- JNO. M. LYONS,
Geea Pssgrsud Ticket Agent,Ge1e-1 Pm-

W. H. THORNE & CO , Limited
I1RRDWRE~ MHIRCe4RTT,

DIXOUNDI & OPALS
~~ Gold Obalua Bracelet?

W=P&,a Sterling Silver

A. a J. RAY's, 70 King Street
Rtt John. N. B.

CAMAIANHISORYREADINOS
anadian History. O)ver 3Opagea.trom in-

terestlng and firtan t ra Pre. $&.c..
To subacribers of the Review. 7a canin.

SEND TO

liduc4tIongI Revlew, St. John, N. B.

CHEMICALS

CHEMICAL APPARATUS
affuPPe5 TOe.10L o AIS me C05 ONI

BROWN & WEBBe
Wholeul. Dreçiqista. . HALIFAXÇ. N* S

Know
the

('lariti me
Provinces


